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Man’s bizarre behavior forces school lock-down
Mom reports son shot himself before 
running into SHS math building
By MAMA O U M
llrniUI Stall Writer

SANFORD • A man with a suspected self- 
Inflicted gunshot wound caused a lock down at 
Seminole High School Wednesday when he ran 
Into one of the building*.

Lynn William-* Jr.. JO. of 2018 Mar-dull Ave
nue. at 12:42 wan reported lay hit* mother. 
Kmlly Wllllamn an havlnif nhot himself, ur- 
rordtngto Sgt. Darrell llrewer of the Sanford 
I’ollce Department.

According to the mother. Ilrrwer nald therr 
wrre gunshots and Wllllamn had a towel 
wrapped around hln arm which appeared to 
have blood on It. A handgun wan later recov
ered In the home.

The mother nald he had no other wcaponn 
.uid didn't believe he wan a danger to anyone.* 
he nald.

Kmlly Wllllamn told the Sanford Herald nhe 
thought there wan a dnig problem

"The crack nude him do It.* nhe nald. And al
though nhe wan nurprlsed when nhe heard the 
gunshots coming from her nun'n bedroom. Wil
liams nald nhe wasn't shocked because therr

wan crack Involved.
"He wan In hln room when I heard the shots.* 

she nald. *1 didn't naive because I didn't want 
to get shot.*

Wllllamn. who In confined and dependent on 
uxvgrn. -wild her son had lived at home all hln 
life.

An one of the llml poller officers to arrive at 
the scene. Ilrrwer said wlien police chrikrd 
the residence. Williams, who could be despon
dent. ran out the luck door, lumped over two 
frnrrn and ran Into the Seminole High campus 
toward the math building.

•When our officers arrived he ran out the 
lurk toward the school.* llrewer nald. T lir  
poller officer chasing hint nald she last maw 
Wllllamn nut into the math building *

llrewrr said at that point school officials 
were notified and the campus wan sealed off an 
poller officers searched the buildings AImhiI 
12 pollir officers and sheriffs' deputies 
combed tlir area with the assistance of the 
sheriffs' Tactical Air Command helicopter.

Tlir campus was mostly empty except for 
some faculty members and students involved 
• m  School. Ps«« 8A

A low SofTsnote High School students remaned after 
school Wednesday, when the campus was locked

down during a search for a man suspected of shooting 
himself before running mto the math building

M aking Christm as bright

RSVP: 
A little 
help for 
Santa
By MABY BOWSU.
Herald Correspondent

WINTER SPRINGS • A little 
know fact Is that Santa has 
had a little help from a Semi
nole County senior's group for 
quite some time.

For the 24th year In a row. 
the Retired Senior Volunteer 
Program held thrtr Christmas 
store for Seminole County 
children. RSVP held this years 
Christmas store at Highlands 
Elementary In Winter Springs. 
Children from Highlands. 
Hamilton. Casselbenry. Mid
way. English Estates and 
Goldsboro Elementary Schools 
came to the Christmas store. 
About 1.250 children In all vis
ited the store.

Children don't shop at the 
store for themselves, but for 
thrtr families. Each had a 
name tag for the presents they 
needed. The name tag listed 
the family members names. A 
volunteer then took the child 
shopping In the store, making 
sure they got a present for 
each family member. Other 
volunteer* then wrapped the 
•m  RSVP. Page OA
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Knstyn Shield*, a fifth grader, la the daughter ol Pat Shields, tha volunteer 
coordinator for RSVP. Knstyn likes to help out and here assists Jassa 
Rease choose gifts for his family.

Plans hit the road for 
‘ugliest in the county’
By BUM WHITS
Herald Staff Writer

HANFORD ■ Al 33. Kevin Fall Is young 
enough to lie one of those who will someday 
enjoy a more vibrant and economically sound 
U.S. Highway 17 <rj

A wholr new 17 -W2 may lake IO. even 20 
years, says Faff, the Capital l*rograin Analyst 
for Srmlnolr County whose efforts helped the 
county strive at a redevelopment plan and nr 
rirvrlofunrnl Inna fund

The Hoard of County ComnUasionera voted. 
3 2. on Tuesday to spruee up the county's No. 
I thoroughfare. Supporters say the plan la 
neceaaury to breathe new life Into the 12-mtle 
corridor that strrtchrs from Sanford to 
Caaselbrrry/Frm Park.

Those who uppoae the plan rlalm that It will 
give too murh power lo local governments. An 
attorney for car dealer Hill Kay protested that 
the redevelopment plan's underlying conclu
sions are (lawcd Commissioners Granl Maloy

and Dick Van Drr Wrlde did not endorse thr 
plan.

Tlir 17-112 rrdevelopment Is Inlrnded to rn 
fiance the public health, safety, morals and 
welfare of the county's residents, rrvtiall/r the 
area economically and socially, improve thr 
tax base and promote sound growth 

“Let’s face It. I7-*I2 ts the ugliest road in the 
county." suld Hanford Mayor 1-irry Dale *lt 
was developed piecemeal, shabbily beforr 
anyone trad an Idru about planning.

"To do nothing uhmit n would be ab 
surd....It's going to takr awhile but let * get 
going." Dale said Thla la the major road 
through the rounty. and It needs fixing ~

The Sanford Commission la expected to ap
prove the plan and be part of the Community 
Redevelopment Agency that requires coopers 
lion from the county and the ffve cltlea along 
the highway • Hanford. Lake Mary. Wlntrr 
Spring". Longwood and Casselberry.

Dole said the Sanford Commission will dls- 
•h  Rm 4. Page 8A

Lake Mary discusses road redevelopment
By SHAM BBODIB
Herald Staff Writer

LAKE MARY - Thr city com 
mission tonight Is schrdulrd lo 
hear a presentation by Semi
nole County on llir proposed 
Community Krdcvrlopmrnt 
Agency for U.S. Highway 17-92.

Lakr Mary falls within thr 
north corridor urra. with San
ford. and has three properties, 
totaling 45 acres, which are 
affrclrti by the highway Im
provement project.

Die CKA will udmlnlstrr a 
Tax Increment Financing Dis
trict which will fund the Im
provements to 12.0-mile county 
‘ Main Slrrcl.* If Lake Mary

supports thr CRA. Ihr city will 
liavr one voting member on Ihr 
lioard.

Senior Planner Susan Delnrs 
prepared a report for the com
missioners that stales thr 
rlly's contribution lo the TIF 
would tie less Ilian .5 percent 
of Lake Mary's ud valorem lax 
revenues on the properties. 
Duit amount Is currently $18. 
7(30.

Die subject properties are on 
either side of Weldon boule
vard on thr west side of 17-02. 
Dlls Includes Victoria Square 
shopping center and a pro
posed commcrclal/offlce devel
opment called Cypress Point.

Delnes said that the redevel
opment of the 17-92 corridor

will have a positive impact on 
thr city with Ihr addition of 
'gateway enhancements at 
Weldon boulevard, lakr edge 
enhancements at Dike Minnie 
Including boardwalks and 
landscape Improvements... and 
sldrwalk construction on both 
sides of U.S. 17-92.*

The total rost of Improve
ments In the Lake Mary Plan
ning District Is estimated lo be 
between 888-1.500 lo 
Sl.tiOl.OOO.

A resolution has been drafted 
for Ihr commission’s adoption. 
D ir county Is requesting ap
proval of Ihr resolution so It 
can move forward with Imple
mentation. Delnes report finds 
See Lake Mary, Pag* OA
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CLovt does not consist 
in gazing at aach other 
but In looking outward 
togethar in tha h i m  di
rection. 9

-Antom# d« Saint-Exuptry

Using the arts to
By MARIA ORJCM
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD Art could be the 
answer for at risk youth with 
extra time on thrtr hands and 
looking for a creative outlet.

Under the auspices of Rose 
Duvts of Drethrrn Reaching Out 
(BKO). students from 10 Semi
nole County schools partici
pated In an urt workshop on 
Saturday al the Sanford Police 
Department.

"The focus Is Intervention 
and prevention.* Davis said. 
*We use the arts an Innovative 
dimension In this program.*

Die theme of the program 
was ‘ Creative Minds Help To 
Make bright Futures.* D lls 
particular event. Davis said, 
was dedicated to the SPD. the 
programs main supporter for 
the past three years. The ac
tivity was sponsored by the 
Partners In Art Visual Educa
tion under the leadership of 
Kevin Haran of the University 
of Central Florida. Other sup
porters Include the Seminole

County SlierHTs Office and 
members of the Seminole 
County Juvenile Justice Coun
cil.

HRO Is an active ministry or 
program for youth ut risk who 
live III high crime prone areas. 
Die goal. Duvts suld Is to help 
Increase the self-eslrem In . 
young people by giving them a 
chance to participate In activi
ties. Duvts group also provides 
counseling and mentoring to 
area youth seeking alternative* 
lo the environment they ure 
surrounded by.

Many of the youth partici
pating in Ihr program live In 
wtlhln thr Sanford Housing 
Authority. In the near future. 
HRO will be operating from the 
Seminole Garden Apartments 
under the supervision of Tony 
Taylor, the apartment complex 
manager.

Davis, a member of Reddick 
Memorial First Horn Church of 
the Living God In Midway for 
the post 12 years, woiks with 
four other churches and many 
volunteers from the community 
8 «* BRO, Fags OA

build kids’ self esteem

Sanford Police Ofe. Mika Taylor and Chief Jo# Dillard encourage young artists at arorfc.
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State park program
Willi tin- miu.il ir .it  of the 

Aim iK 'iiqw  Hornt.i Stole 
l’aik< I'tii^r.iin dr.iwtmt to .1 
' It**'*' :ti< norltl.i i'.uk S r m i  r 
reventU im i.tiunrd that the 
highly suei't-xstul environ - 
mrnt.il service program will hr 
extended tm its « « i it id  v r.u  
l ‘i*is II ir  I’.uk Srrvttr I** n it
• ru th  tritU im ii! u n i Am en 
v'orpx 1'ram Mrmlicr* for thr 
Program

1 lililllil ill 11.11 t tlllollgll .1
gram from tlir Flortil.i rout 
mission on t iuiitmiiiitv Scrv 
u r, thr Am rrlCorps Florida 
Stair t’.uks program provtdrx 
M rm brrs with thr opportunity 
to Irani new skill*. takr on 
nrw responsibilities. and rn 
sou rages rommiinlty Involve 
iiirnt through service in FI or 
ida s Stair Parks In rrturri for 
m 11 month roninittiitrnt and 
a m lninmm  of 1700 hours of 
-rtv trr. Members rerrtvr a 
nuxlest living allowanrr and 
<liiahi\ for an Educational 
\watd oi s i  725 rite Educa
tion Award may lx- used to fl- 
naurr college. graduate 
-chool vocational training, or 
to rrp.n studrnt loans

I hr Am riiCorps Team 
within Florida State Parks His 
iti 1 i will lx* based In Apopka 

tun wilt work on projects in 
u.itr parks throughout central 
Florida and nor/central raxt 
coast Florida Ity having a 
'rani that can work through
out thr Ihstru 1 area, tnorr 
prop-t is will hr accomplished, 
'hits belter serving thr Am rri
• orps program and Florida 
"•tale Parks

Flir program will also fix us 
>11 ■ omnmnnv sirrnglhrntng. 
\riiem orps Members will 
lomotr this hv com m unicat

ing tin* needs <il slate parks
within thr local community, 
and Iw encouraging members 

1 (In 1 (immunity to actively 
participate in protects helping 
Florida State Parks

ream Members will be 
working m the arras of re 
'" lin e  management. A IM  and 
Cultural facilities tousiruc' 
mm ami trail development, 
smiir id these projects will lit- 
elude exotic plant removal.

prescribed hurutng. frail dr 
vrlopment and malmcn.mce. 
and const n let 1011 improve
ments to ji.uk fail lilies I lull 
will rnliancc accessibility for 
phvstcallv rhallrligrd park 
visitors

Appll< ants must tie at least 
IS years old have a high 
si hi hi) diploma or OKU, (or 
agree to get a OKI) while In 
the AmerK’orps program), 
possess a valid driver's license, 
lx- able to participate In a one 
week training academy In 
January, and lx- available for 
some overnight travel.

Anyone wanting to find mil 
more atmiil thr available pnsl 
lions and the program may 
contact le r  Michaels. the 
AincnCorps team coordinator, 
at 1107) MM I 2000.

Financial Aid Night
There will lx- a Financial Aid 

Night In thr Lyman High 
Si hoot Media Center on Tues
day. January Id. 1098 at 7 00 
p.111. Parents and students In 
leresied In gaining insight Into 
the llnancl.il aid process, .n 
well .vs having specific ques
tions answered, are encour
aged 10 attend. Financial aid 
forms will also lx1 available at 
t ile  n ire llu g .

GoldenRule fund-raiser
GoldenRule Housing A 

Communlly Development Cor
poration. Inc. ("GoldenRule*). a 
non-profit community-based 
alTordablr housing provider. Is 
planning a fund-raiser on Feb. 
m. I HUM at thr Sinford Civic 
Center We are Inviting rrstatl 
rants and other "prepared 
loads* businesses to partici
pate and showcase .1 ’Taste of 
Seminole" If you would like la 
participate, please call Hhnnd.i 
Flagler at GoldenRule for more 
mlonnatlon at (407)324-9123 
Monday Friday. f> a in to 5 
p m.
SHS reunion

Seminole High Schoiil Class 
ol I1I7M will be holding its 20- 
year reunion June ID-21. 
191)8. For Information call 
407-328-8527 aflrr 5 p m  
and leave a message.

The sights and 
sounds of 
Christmas
Tho Heathrow Women's CU> was 
delighted with the singing of 
Christmas carols by tho studonls 
ol their adopted Sanford Mxldto 
School Tho students wero 
directod and accompanied by 
choir director Mary OeBoso 
Members said it was head 
warming lo hear tho young voices 
singing and to see tho Iresh 
faces of youth The dub would 
like lo thank (leRose end 
assistant principal Dr Cynthia 
Holt M..1er lor allowing the 
thidenls lo attend tho meeting 
fWC president Pam Collins 
presents Holt Miller with gifts ol 
sweaters for somo ot tho 
students Others roceivod 
cookies baked by club members 
that wore delivered to Iho school 
by Collins

N n M  F N M l fey VtocpH

The Sanlord Middle School Chorus includes: (not In 
order) Ryan Wygant. Jonas Thomas. Katie Kaapar. 
Emily Wilson. Kolli Tombros. Cassidy Henningsen, 
Travis Walker. Joleno Gudis. Justin Marshal, Ryan 
Lmglo. Chns Hunter. Rory Olsen Frank Bantield,

Pam Mttaap, Joke Pants. Stacy NebergU. WHam 
Ibtster, Danny Strother. Kimberty WUkama. Temca 
Jackson. Lamuel Jimenez, Lionet Southward. 
Danleie WiMams

Where to 
turn for help 
during the 
holidays
Special to  the Herald

ORLANDO - During the 
holidays, many Crnlral Florida 
families can lx- iaerd with a 
variety of problems and don't 
know where to turn for help. 
Wlit-llici liny an struggling lo 
jmv tltrir utility hills nr having 
,1 hard tlmr putting food on 
the table, rommunlty .Services 
Network's First Call For Help 
hnihnr can help.

Hits hotline Is available 24 
hours a day and provides call
ers with Information and re- 
(rrrals to ugrnclrs and pro
grams In Orange. Osceola and 
Seminole counties that are dr 
signed to meet their particular 
needs. The First Call Far Help 
hnlltnr numliers are 897- 
6464, Orange County; 846 
7685. Osceola County; 629- 
1289. Semlnolr County; and 
897 6468. DID (for the hear 
mg impaired).

The Community Services 
Network |CSN| serves as an 
mlunnalton and rrfrrra! pro 
vtder for social service organl 
rations Ihrmighoiit Central 
Florida CSN also works with 
local agencies and businesses 
to tixirdlnale emergency 
lodging, rent, mortgagr and 
utility asslstanre programs

HUNGRY FOR 
AD RESULTS?

Sanford H erald
322-2611

Today; Sunny Highs near 
70 Low* in the Upper-40a. 
Friday; Partly cloudy lltghs 
Hi the low-70s. Lows in the 
low 50s Saturday: Partly 
ilomlv lltghs m the mid 
70s Low* tn the mid-50s. 
Sunday: t bailee of showers 
lltghs in the mid-70s. Lows 
In the upper-50*.

EXTENDED OUTLOOK
WEDNESDAY 
Sunny 70 47

THURSDAY 
Ptcldy 72 31

FRIDAY 
Ptcldy 74 S3

SATURDAY 
Ptcldy 73 37

LOTTERY
Here are the winning num
bers selected uu Wednesday 
in the Florida Lottery: 

Fantasy S 
5 7-12-13-48
Lotto (Dec. 13| 
1-4-16-41-43-48

Play 4 
6 2-4 8 
Cash 3 
8-4-2

THURSDAY:
SOLUNAR TABLE: m in . 
8:30 a.m.. maj. 2,20 a m .  
milt.. 9 00 pm .. ma|. 2:45 
p.m
TIDES: Daytona Beach:
high: 10:46 a.m.. 11:11
p.m.. low: 4:24 a.m., 5:01 
p.m. New Smyrna Beach:
high: 10:51 a.m.. 11:16
p.m.. low: 4:29 a.m., 5:06 
pm.. Cocoa Beach: high: 
1106a.m.. 11:31 p in., low: 
4:44 a m., 5:21 p.m.

BEACH CONDITION*
Daytona Beach h  New 

Smyrna Beach: Seas are 2-4 
fret with a light chop. Water 
temperature at IXtytnna Is 
57 degrees and at New Sym- 
ma. 58 degrees. Winds are 
from the northwest at 10-15 
m.p.h.

STATISTICS

'Die high temperature In 
Sanford Wednesday was 70 
degrees and thr ovrrnlghl 
low was 42.

Krcordcd rainfall for Ihr 
period ending at 10 a.m.. 
Thursday totaled .08 Inches.
•Sunrise................ 7:12 a.m.
•Sunset................. 5:32 p.m.
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Christm as Bird Count: An  
Audubon family tradition
•poclal to  tho Herald

WINTER PARK It began 98 
year* ago ax a protest against 
the "side hunt." a tradltlun.il 
holiday event tn which two 
trams or ‘ xldrx.* compeled In 
see who cutiltl shoal thr great
est number of hints and other 
small animals tu .1 single day. 
Ornithologist Frank Chapman, 
an early Audubon pioneer, was 
m> disturbed try the slaughter, 
that he org.inl/rd a protest. He 
and 27 friends went to 25 lo
cations near Englewood. New 
Jersey on Christmas Day. 
1900. Instead of shooting 
birds. Chapman and his 
friends counted them. For 98 
years, the Chrtsunus Bird 
Count has grown to become a 
part of the Audubon holiday 
tradition nationwide.

At the turn of the tentury It 
was easy to see what was 
causing the drrllrir in bird 
populations: hunting and kill
ing of wading birds lor their 
feathers lo decorate fashion
able hals. In one year alone In 
Ihr late 1800s, over 130.000 
Snowy Egrets were killed for 
their featlirrs. What needed to 
be done lo save tlir birds was 
clear: create a managed sea
son for game birds and elimi
nate the shooting or all other 
birds. Hie holiday protest be
gan by Frank Chapman and 
these early Audulionera 
brought ubmil legislative pro
tection for America's wild 
birds.

Over the years, the Christ
mas Bird Count lias expanded 
to become the largest wildlife 
census In Ihc world. This year, 
over 45,000 people In fifty 
slates. Central and South 
America, the Caribbean, sev
eral Pacific Islands, and every 
Canadian province, will par
ticipate In the 98th annual 
Christmas Bird Count. In 
Florida last year, over 1.700 
birdwatchers spent over 5.000 
party-hours covering their 
count urea by car. boat, plane, 
fuot or lawn rhalr. Six cuunts 
recorded over 150 species: 
Coca. North Pinellas. St. 
Marks. Lake Placid. Jackson
ville and St. Petersburg. Cocoa 
had the highest count In Flor
ida with 172 species. Texas 
and California counts have re
corded over 200 speclrs. 
Numbers are higher smith of 
Ibe (under amt much lower In 
Alaska.

The data collected by each 
group Is complied and pub
lished In a special book-sUe

edition of National Audubon 
Society Field Notes magazine. 
Apart from Its attractions as a 
social and competitive rvent 
fur thr participants, this an
nual county reveals valuable 
tnfonnat Ion on I he early win
ter distribution patterns of 
bird species. "In general, we 
know much more about birds 
during the breeding season 
than during the winter season, 
and therefore the CDC fills an 
important niche In expanding 
our knowledge of bird popula
tions." says Florida Audubon 
Ornithologist Dr. Gtan Basil!.

Since birds are one of the 
first groups of animals to be 
ufTected by environmental 
threats like pollution and 
habitat destruction. Christmas 
Bird Count data provides In
dispensable Information, not 
only on thr long-term health of 
bird populations, but also the 
status of the environment that 
they share with all living 
things, ourselves Included.

In addition. Christmas Bird 
Count results will be Integral 
in the tabulating of the Watch- 
List. an accounting of birds In 
dedlnc or I11 potential danger. 
The WalchUst hus become the 
centerpiece of bird conserva
tion at the Audubon Society. 
Hits year, the WatchLlst 
named 105 birds showing sig
nificant declines. (Access the 
WatchLlst on the web: 
<http://www.audubon.org/blr 
d/watch/>).

How T o  Participate:
Each count group has a 

designated circle 15 miles In 
diameter--about 177 square 
miles. Counters try to cover as 
much ground as possible 
within a 24-hour period. The 
counts arc open to bird 
watchers of all skill levels. Be
ginners can help with the tally 
and learn from Ihc more expe
rienced. but they need to be 
aware of the competitive na
ture of the event.

Find an area lhat Ls dose to 
you from the list and contact 
(he group leader about meet
ing lime and place. Some peo
ple choose to count the night 
birds and meet around 4 a.m. 
Olliers meet al sunrise and 
stay as long as they'd like, 
usually until sunset when most 
of the Bird Counts end.

At Weklva, contact Fred 
Harden at (407) 323-5678.

■,1 -,,/f

HOME IMPROVEMENT
E X PE R IE N C E  

YO U  CAN 
C O U N T O N !

We Do It All!
C le a n in g  • D y e in g  • R epairs 

• W a le r Ex tra ctio n  •
Quality Service For An Ultimate Clean

v - & t a  C m p e t  G o n e ,  J n c .

I I  11i>m > S r i  1

ROB ROBINSON 
Arvj SufWTYtiiir (407) 767-9522

r
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1u

NEAT-N-TIDY ALL C LE A N S
H O U S E  C L E A N IN G

2 5 %  o f f  r:
1 s t  T u rn : C l o a m iH )

li
Licensed, B onded, Insured Wa Do Window*

Hf siOEMnju. t  Offici clmmoic WIN incuin  7 R Q Q
HMOTMM innCt i  CMffT ....# n n 0
ci u m n q  nmncf m m iu u e  jJ T ,  .

lO vu Tm a iw n m

’ ' r i Valuable Coupon

C&L Landscape Supply, Inc.
• CYPRESS MULCH & CHIPS • PINEDARK 

• SAND • TOPSOIL • FILL DIRT • LANDSCAPE MIX 3 
PICKUP OR DELIVERY AVAILABLE 8

2545 Narcissus Ava. 
x Sanford

(4 0 7 )

322-8040
Nail Down a

G r e a t  D e a l!

* 2 .0 0  O f f
PIH  CUBIC YARD 

UP TO 30 YARDS OP 
C Y PR U S  MULCH

some m i v m
Call and Resen/e Your Space Today

322-2611

MB

http://www.audubon.org/blrd/watch/
http://www.audubon.org/blrd/watch/
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Lakeview presents 
songs of the season
Lakevtow M u )*  School studants 
"to  are membars of ttw chorus 
Tussday antartainad ahoppsrs at 
•ha SaminoJa Town* Canter mal In 
•root of JCPanney In heaping with 
•he season, the repertoire included 
holiday la von I as

TRANSMISSION 1 
TR O U B LE?

Seel7AH a rre ll &. B e v e r ly  

T r a n s m is s io n s  |

Use caution during holiday shopping
Special te  the Herald_________

TALM1 IASSEE Florida Agrl 
i ulliirr and CmiMinirr Services 
Commissioner llol> Crawford 
tnday urged consumers to uir
• .union in making sure that 
ttiry are not overcharged for 
purr hears during the holiday 
treson. and to pay attention to 
Morra* pilules on rrturning or 
r«lhanging (till**

"Whllr Joyous for most of ux. 
•he liollduy season brings a 
rertaln .imount of stress,* 
Crawford said *Don‘l add to it 
•iy bring overrharmed at the
• her koul munter or try falling 
to understand a store’s policy 
if you nivr a Kilt that may tie 
the wtiiiik sl/r. color or style.’

I'aytiiK attention to tliose Is 
sues ran alleviate two of ihr 
major tom rm s ih.it many 
holiday shop|iers rx jirrlrm r. 
he said.

Overcharges
While stores’ • hrt kinil scan

ners are generally accurale. 
mistakes ran and do --occur.

A two day. prr holiday sweep 
of xalr Items try Crawford's In 
xprrtors of some 71 stores 
around die slate last week 
found 34 scunner m ors ammiK 
1.420 Items that wrrr scanned. 
Tire rrmr rale was |usl over 2 
|M*rcrnl. Aiming errors, more 
were in favor of consumers 
than stores

Nonetheless, consumers can 
still lie shorn h.mgrd as a re 
sull of Ihe mistakes In once 
instance. Tor rx.implr, a de 
partmenl store sc antler 
• harmed $lt) more for a fas 
machine Mi.in its advertised 
price

'What this survey muter 
scores is die need lor shoppers 
to tie viKltanl.* Crawford said 
■(’link  to sre how millh you 
arr Im-iiik • barge at Ihe i he« k 
out line, and irview your re 
cript. As always, carrful con
sumers are tile lies! line of de 
fen sc '

If an rrror occurs, it should 
Immediately he bmuKht to the 
altrntlon of Ihe rhrekouf ctrrk. 
If the problem cannot be rr- 
solvrtl at that level, shoppers 
should ask to speak with a 
store manaKer.

If that falls. Crawford advises 
• onsumers to call his depart- 
mrnfs loll free helpline--1 MOO 
HELP FLA (435-7352)—to re- 
pi>rt the problem. An Inspector 
often can quickly he sent to a 
store to • hrt k Its scanning 
equipment.
Ratwnt and t s i lM R f i  M l -
c U i

AIi ImiiikIi rrfunds and rx 
chaiiKes for nondrfrtllvr 
Items arr common business 
praillirs. no stair nr federal 
law requires men hauls to oiler 
ihem. Crawford said.

Most stores do aerominodatr 
their customers Ivy nllrrtiig re 
lunds. nu badges or store 
■ rrdlls for a specified period of 
lime after the purchase, hut It 
is important to understand

those terms at the lime of pin- 
chase. Frequently, they rrquirr 
a rreelpl of Ihe transaction 

If a store has a return policy. 
Florida law requires llc.it Ihr 
store grant a rrfund on the 
merchandise within seven days 
or the dan- of purrhase. pro 
vldrd dial Ihe Item Is unused 
and In its original carton For 
innately, most storrs that al 
low rrtiirnrd will arrrpl Items 
for longer periods of time, par 
tlmlarlv during and after holt 
day season

Some stores however, do not 
oiler refunds or rxi hangrs at 
all II dial Is the case, they 
must |hisI a nollrr of dir pol 
l« v al Ihe point of sale

'th e  luillom line Is dial It Is 
up to an individual store to de 
Irnnlur what Its jmlnv Is.*
( rawli>nl said "Shoppers 
should lamillarl/e themselves 
with those |xilli irs lirforr they 
make a puri base, and tali use 
that polity to drtrrmlnr whrrr 
they do their shopping *

209 W. 25th St. 
Sanford

322-8415
30 Years-. Same location I

THE LIQUOR STORE
I I I !  I l ( K> I < H I I K'l M )1(!
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Retail thwft
Willie llurton. 51. ol txy.t hay 

Ave.. Sanford, was arrested 
Sunday Ivy Sanford police, 
llurton was charged with retail 
then and arrrstrd in the I5CX) 
block of French Avenue Ikir 
ton allegedly picked up an Item 
and trlrd to exit the store with 
It.

Battery arrests
* James Straup. 32. ol 32 

Duhlr Ikiggey St.. Sanford, was 
arrested Sunday try Seminole 
County (Irputlen. Stniup wan 
charged with battery and ar
rested at Ihr aliovr address. 
Report said Slraup allrgrdly 
grabbed Ills glrlfrleiid by hrr

zagainst a wall and hit hrr wit 
an elbow.

* Ellsu Montgomery. 24. of 
2540 llyrd Ave.. Sanford, was 
arrested Saturday by Seminole 
County deputies. Montgomery 
was charged with battery and 
arrrstrd at Ihe above addrrss. 
Report said that Montgomery 
struck a victim In the head.
Assault charged

Dominique l*lrne. 53. of I MX) 
W. !2lh St.. Sanford, was ar
rested Saturday by Sanford 
poller. Ilrrrr was charged 
with assault and arrrstrd al 
the comer of 12th Strret and 
Mulberry. Ptcrrr allrgrdly 
threw tlirrr bottles at a victim

Choksd woman
Raymond Williams. 25. of 

416 San Carlos Ave., Sanford, 
was arrested Sunday by San
ford police. Williams was 
cliargrd with battery and at
tested at Ihe comer of Eighth 
Street and Hickory. Williams 
allegedly tried to choke his 
girlfriend.
Pulled women
Gary Kaplan. 32. of 1144 Live 

Oak. Sanford, was urrested 
Sunday by Sanford police. 
Kaplan was charged with bat
tery and arrested al the above 
address. As his wife was trying 
to leuve. Kaplan allegedly 
pulled her buck Into their 
house and also pulled her hair.

Fight with sone
David Anderson. 39, of 5315 

Ohio Ave.. Sanford, was ar
rested Sunday by Seminole 
County deputies. Anderson 
was charged with (wo counls of 
battery. Anderson was ar
rested In the 4300 block of 
Weeping Willow Circle. Ander
son allegedly got Into a light 
with his two sons.

B U S IN E S S  IS N  T  B U IL T  
O N  D R E A M S  A L O N E

Drum CM M tclwvtd

r :

Win hmHgM fc*po t 
f  f  M row sfvtrDvmj nttdt 
'J I Call on* ol out ae.trt.vm 4 

ripiturtuttvai lodt)1
^  Saaferd H m U
" 322 -2611

Mother »  victim
•l.lcoh Gaines. 55. ol 43 

Srmliiolr Gartlriis. S, 111 lord, 
was arrrstrd 5kilunt.iv by 
haidoid |Hillir Gaines was 
charged wtih lialtrry and ar 
rested In Ihr IIXJO him k of 
Wrsl Fillll Strret A report was 
mode that Gaines hud allegedly 
Ihtii lie.mug his molher

Incident* *
Cash liil.iling $30 was stolen 

Monday in Ihr 200 him k nl 
South Oak Avenue.

A while III Pontiac two door, 
license plate number TSI-76T. 
was slolrn Sunday In Ihr IfXX) 
block of Wrst Airport Hoi 1 le
va rtl

A red H5 Ma/da RX7 two 
door, license plate number 
LFWY57F. was stolen Friday In 
tile 3M00 block of Orlando 
I >rlvr.

One roll ol rlrrtrleul wire 
worth $2H was .slolrn Friday in 
the 700 him k of S0111I1 French 
Avenue.

A Uz Cl.ilbomr purse with 
Ide 1111 ft cat Ion and persona) pa
perwork was slolrn Friday as 
part of a robbery at the comer 
of I2tli Strret and French Ave
nue.

Loitering charged
Mil had Gaines, 20, of 2516 

Oak Ave.. Sanford, was ar
rrstrd Monday by Smford po
ller. Gaines wax urreslrd for 
lollerliig and prowling and ar- 
rrsird In Ihe 2400 block of 
Frrtich Avenue. Gaines alleg
edly hid underneath a Jrrp 
from officer.
DUI charged
Orlando Ramos. 40, of 2104 

Slum-brook Dr.. Sanford, wax 
arrested Monday by Sanford 
(Killer. Ramos wax charged 
with DUI and arrested In Ihe 
3000 block of South Orlando 
Drive. Report said that Ramos 
wax driving with tils lights off 
and wax traveling at a high 
rale of speed.
Incidents

One 12 p.uk Hud worth 
$7.99 was stolen Monday In 
the 2000 block of West 25lh 
Street.

A 'Miami Heuf Jacket, seven 
bras, eight packs of meat, five 
videos and dvr CDs were stolen 
Monday In the 700 block of 
Kosecllff Circle. Total value of 
property stolen was $440.

A 1 mil Mix with sockets and 
wrenches and right tln-s were 
stolen Monday In the 1200 
block of West Sixth Street. To
tal value of property stolen was 
$400

Paying for a fuse
Albert Quc. 19. of 4201 Hal

lelujah Way. Sanford, was ar
rested Saturday by Altamonte 
Springs police. flue was 
charged with petit theft and 
rurrytng a concealed weapon, 
flue was arrested In the 500 
block of Eost State Road 436. 
Our allegedly tried to take a 
fuse without paying for It.

FABR ICS C O FFER *
Army IV1 Fuhrtrr Coppens 

has graduated from bush mill 
lury training at Fori Jackson. 
Columbia. S C.

Copprns Is the son of Daniel 
and Mane I*. Copjirns of 401 
Columbus. Mmgwood. Fla. 
BRUCR O. GIBBON 

Army Sgl- 1st Class Ilnur G 
Gibson has arrived for duty at 
Fort lirugg. Fayrtlrvlllr. N.C 

lie Is the son of William A. 
and Jeannette P. Hlgsott o< 
1301 Wynnewood Drtvr, San
ford
RTAN O. CAM F R IL L

Amty IVt. Ryan G. Campbell 
Im s  entered baste Infantry 
training at Fort Henning. 
Columbts. Ga.

Campbell Is Ihr son of Craig 
W. and Nancy L  Campbell of 
372 Kingsley Drive. Cassel
berry. Fla.

Hr Is a 1996 graduate of 
Lakr llowrll High School. Wln- 
trr Springs, Fla.
JOHN J. CARROLL, JR.

Army Pvt. John J. Carroll Jr. 
has entered basic Infantry 
I raining ut Fort Denning. Co
lumbus. Ga.

Carroll Is the sou of John J. 
and Jolea G. Carroll of KM E. 
Palm Valley Drive. Oviedo. Fla. 
DAVID * . LANDRY 

Wltlle most Americans are 
celebrating Ihe holiday season 
al home nr with family. Navy 
Airman Davtd S. Landry, son of 
Janice R. Sylvester of 102 Wln- 
trrglett. Sanford. Fla.. Is 
scheduled to spend the holi
days forward deployed to At- 
stigi, Japan, with Helicopter 
Anti-Submarine Squadron 14.

The 1994 graduate of Haker 
High School of Baker. La., 
Jotncd the Navy In August IU94. 
MARK J. DO RAGE 

Mark J. Doruge has Joined 
the United States Army Reserve 
under the Delayed Training 
ITogram at tlie U.S. Army Re
cruiting Station. Deland. Fla.

Dontge will report to Fort 
Jackson. Columbia. S.C.. for 
basic training June 17, 1996.

He Is the son of James S. 
Doruge of 3350 St. James Ave., 
Deltona.
EDUARDO I. FILOMENO

Army Pvt. Eduardo I. 
Fllomeno lias graduated from 
basic combat training ut Fort 
Knox, Ky.

Fllomeno Is Ihe son of 
F3hiardo I. Fllomeno of 2075 
Citrus Cove. Oviedo.

He Is a 1997 graudate of 
Oakrldge High School. Or
lando. Fla.
CHALIT W ILLIAMS 

Army Pvt. Challt Williams 
lias graduated from basic com
bat training at Fort Knox. Ky.

Williams lx the son of 
Johnnie W. and L  Williams of 
2H47 Yonkers Court. Oviedo. 
WILLIAM H. GUZMAN 

Army Pvt. William II. Guzman 
lias graduated from basic com
bat training at Fort Knox. Ky.

Guzman Is the son of Udla 
M. Hernandez of 934 N. Jertco 
Drive. Casselberry, and Wil
liam Hernandez of 9595 N.W. 
32nd Place. Miami.

Hr is a l1 (95 graduate ol 
Mike Hrunllrv High School. Al 
l.iiitontr
WILLIAM W. BRAMMEIER
JR .

Annv Hi William W Dram 
melrr Jr has graduated Iroiu 
basic military training ai Fort 
Henning. Columbus. Ga

Hrammrter is the son ol Wil 
Haiti W llrummrlrr Sr. oi 2H3 
Wiltshire Drive ( assetberrv 

Die pnvalc Is a 1997 gi.ulu 
ate iif Crixinin Academy. Sun 
•ord.

Hours: M01anday
407-
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holiday boot sale
Women t Fotfi-on
P l a t f o r m  B o o *
ovorbktf* HO block
byXAmAl

Savins* to boot- 
off our everyday 
low prices!

★
★

women's
Woown't Ewo Comkxl 
ovoilafaia in brawn 
by WM1TIMQUNUM

2 0 2
ENTIRE STOCK 

OF BOOTS

Mnn'i ■foctur* 
o-q.lobla hi brawn 
oJsd wad* 
by UtICHUS

Ck.kliani ’So,gw" 
avO'lobU n black Inailwr 

o ' cognex nubiak 
^  byNUU

childrens
Women* 

SfrMt Htkgr Boci 
ovotlabl* in brown

by CANOKS

men’s
Mai l  YuJi H i , ’  
crrailcibli in brown mjbtrck 
by TUMI8LAN0

r * M a m  ’Sih+rodo' 
ovotlobi* »n brown Iwoibwf 

by EASTLAND

S c v r e  styles fMCkAjed Not v<*i> a w t f i  t » n >  other offer

RACK ROOM SHOES
•THE WORLD OF NAME BRAND SHOES

Seminole Town Center North Lake Ptaza Altamonte Mall
323-7411 830-9220 767-7044
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Editorials/ Opinions
L E T T E R S

1

Save the greyhounds
The true picture of greyhound raring Is a 

nighlm.ire. Grryhounds arc raring to drnth. 
.ind l he morr we can educate the public and 
ourselves. the sooner we can being greyhound 
r.irtng to an end.

Each year, tens o f thousands of greyhounds 
are killed by falling to run fast enough. Anyone 
who Is familiar with Central Florida. Is well 
aware o f the greyhound racing tracks, but most 
people arc not aware c f the ultimate fate o f 
these poor, defenseless animals.

The greyhound breed dales back to the esrly 
Egyptians, with greyhounds second In Impor
tance to the btrth o f a human son. Greyhound 
remains have been found In the tombs o f 
pharaohs, mummified beside their human 
companions. Throughout history, the grey- 
Ixmnd has been a companion o f nobility, a 
sign o f sophistication, and by law only allowed 
lo be the pet o f royalty.

In society today. If the retired raring grey
hound Is fortunate enough to be placed In an 
adoptive home, he makes an excellent com 
panion for raring families. These gentle dogs 
have much love to give, and despite many pro 
pie s belief that they are hyperactive, they are 
very sedate pets and most haw  no Interest In 
chasing smaller animals They are typically 
w ry tolerant o f children. Including young rhll 
dren. and would rather occupy the couch than 
bark at the mailman.

Then what Is the problem, you haw  ask? 
THE P I O U M  »  THAT ONLY A  
SMALL R M H I T A Q I  OT '
LIICKT ENOUGH TO  H  
HOME A greyhound typically retires between 
the ages of 3 and S. when they are not as fast 
as they need to be to continue making money 
for his/her owner or kennel. Each year tens of 
thousands o f these dogs are destroyed. Despite 
the 200s adoption agencies across the coun
try. the Industry continues to "retire* these 
dogs faster than the adoption groups ran place 
them. Some breeders and owners are not w ill
ing to even discuss the possibility of adoption 
alter their dogs’ racing careers are ow r. 
lopular methods o f dtspoaal Include mass 
euthanasia, gunshot, starvation, bludgeoning, 
sale to medical research, abandonment-often 
with m uni re left on--and electrocution.

Animal Activists of Central Florida la a non
profit organization dedicated to educating the 
residents o f Central Florida about the often 
hidden abuses o f nonhuman animals.
Carta WUn s
Animal A ctiv is ts  o f  Coatral Florida

Mechanics’ liens
Home owners beware, your home is In jeop

ardy. - •* *
Have you ever heard of a mechanics hen. o r  

contractors lien? I hope you donT Ond out 
about It like I did along with many other Inno
cent people.

If you sign a contract to haw  any work done 
on your property, you are personally responsi
ble for all the supplies and sub-contractors in
volved. If the primary contractor docs not pay 
them, they can and will put a lien on your 
property, even If you haw  paid the primary 
contractor In full.

Is this a great country or what. This law has 
been on the books for SO years or better. O r  
alert and efficient law makers haw  been too 
busy voting themselves unearned pay raises 
and looking out for big business. Instead of 
looking out for the taxpayer/homeownera of 
America.

If we can not get them lo change this ri
diculous law. let me give you some advice to 
keep you from being victimized like I was.

Do not sign anything, or give them one 
penny, until they give you a Ust o f all suppli
er* /sub-contractors Involved In the Job. Then 
make them give you a notarized Waiver of Uen 
from all parties Involved.

I personally am devoting all my energies to 
make the public aware o f this unfair law. A 
government o f people, by the people and for 
the people should be that. We are the people, 
all races, religions, ages, not a government for 
big business. The people be damned...

Please warn your family, neighbors and 
friends, that no one La to have any work done 
on their property unless they realize they could 
lose that property or end up paying double... 
OaMld C. Matheay 

l FL

Child care
Isn't the debate about outride-the-home child 

core simply a question o f whether parents low  
their young children more than they lave mate
rial things? Not an argument over which day 
care center is best, but whether parents want 
to accept the disadvantages o f raising a child 
along with the advantages?

If a mother must work. In order for her and 
her child to survtw. she is not a bad parent. I f 
she works so that she can haw  the latest ma
terial conveniences, she la not a good parent. 
If she leaves her young child with strangers, 
and they teach him social values which will 
shape his life, she may find that the Juvenile 
courts are crowded with the results o f false so
cial values.

The sins o f the greedy are visited on the 
child.
W illiam  EksffU ld 
Baa ford

Let your voice be heard
Our readers are Invited to contribute guest 

opinion columns for publication as well as 
letters to the editor. Each elected official and 
politico who has announced candidacy for 
elected office In Seminole County la encour
age to write as often as once a month. Opin
ions expressed need not be those of the Her
ald; we may or may not agree with you, but we 
will always uphold your First Amendment 
right to express your views.

DONNA BRITT

W e must stop to breathe our blessings
WASHINGTON--"It's just the w ry  worst time.*
The woman's voice on the phone was quiet, 

hesitant. Aa someone with clinical depression, 
she said, she has suffered through the holidays 
that some see am "the most wondcrftil It me o f 
the year."

T lir«*  days, iw » illitra* In m iilio llrd  by 
medication and therapy. But she feels for rw ry 
soul for whom Christmas' tlngly Muzak and 
cheery TV commercials bring despair, not de
light. "There are more sill rides... mo i t  people 
are tnstliuttonallzed.* the soft voire ran United.

You needn't be clinically depressed to under
stand what she meant.’ Certainly, emotionally 
healthy people's fleeting melancholy Is nothing 
like true depression's vast bleakness. But the 
holidays can sadden and ronfuar anybody. It's 
not just that they pounce on us enriler and 
earlier or that there’s new r enough lime or 
monry for them.

Whom wouldn’t be thrown o ff balance, 
watching a cynical world gift wrap Itself In op
timism?

But. as annoying as the season’s forced ga i
ety can be, tl’s the relentless cynicism o f eve
ryday llfc-the cool, can’t -be-botherrd pcssl-

flT ftthertkn ilcM  
cynicism o f every
day bfc dial's Uk

real pain 9

How do we reconcile Christmas' tidings of 
euwdbit snd joy. Us images of a thud's healing 
spirit, with the hatreds and horroro presented 
us by TV shows, movies, news ond the In
ternet? Hourly, they detail for ua assorted 
meannesses, stupidities and ententes from 
around the globe. Dosed by ugly scenes un-

holiduy one more dissonant event In s para

mlam we live with the rest of the year--that's 
the real pain. The true spirit o f Christmas has 
become too culling a contrast, making the

‘ lduy w
dox filled universe.

a peacef
largely prosperous lime, but few of us seem 
truly happy, secure behind locked doors, 
linked by Uxrs. pagers, cellular phones and r- 
inall. some of us h ive  never fell more seared or 
more alone.

folding in my dally paper and on the nightly 
news. I wonder Is there a disaster anywhere 
of which I'm unaware?

Thta week to Wsahington atone. Iht poMce 
chief resigned when his crony was arrested an 
charges of embcsxlrmrat and extortion; rest- 
dents wonted that six women's deaths may be 
the work of a serial killer, a teen-ager was can

al slaying •  bay of 12; ana •  Harvard•laying •  boy 
study revealed that the city's black men live 14 
years Iras than white men across the Potomac 
In Fairfax County. The only American men 
with shorter Uvea reside on a South Dakota In
dian reservation.

We may not be at war. but we foci under 
siege. Jobs grate, or usurp our tw rg es  Adults 
confront their parents' tolling health and

B f* U N "3 K lN N & P  
WftfiSHtRS WERE 
1AKTM6 WHITE JctfS.

\

Suck unwip mothers
OH IMHIOKETK’N ! MtlKMfSWQSkRt

nw p fp  wwgtne

/

5* WE PUT THEM
RtC K 'toW rtX .'

& U J &  ADMISSIONS 
FXOM BCTTIR- 

OtMLirtiP WHITES

SOWKENPCP 
AFFIRMATIVE ACTION?

WETbCKAVrtY 
A l l  THOSE UNFAIR  
RACUl PREFERENCES./

HOW ELSE CAN WE 
CREATE A C O U * -
b u n p  s o c ie ty ?/

ELLEN GOODMAN

Dreaming of an efficient Christmas
BOSTON-Tls the week before Christinas 

and I am wandering the exotic and bewildering 
aisles of Toys R Ua. waving my magic wand.

I wave tt over the bar code of a Power Talker 
Voice changing Mask. Zapl I pass It by the 
brow of a virtual pet. Zapl I move onward and 
upward to a Star Wars Gift Set. Zapl Zapl

This thing in my hand la not strictly speak
ing a magic wand. It’s an electronic scanner. 
Nor Is it strictly speaking for anyone In my age 
categpiy no matter how much I might like a 
virtual pet-nam ed Buddy of course.

What I have here la the latest, most seduc
tive gift-gouging gadget created since children 
began wanting more for Christinas than thrlr 
two front teeth. With this zap gun. even those 
too young to e-mail the North Pole can now 
graze through Toys R Ua adding every whim, 
fantasy and passing desire onto their personal 
list st the gift registry. They even gel .1 printout 
to send to grandmal

Gift registries for kids? What we have here In 
the aisles between Anastasia's Dress Up Set 
and Tlnkerbcll'a Face Paints Is the latest In 
the long, desultory and wildly successful proc
ess of turning a child's wonder Into demand, 
and surprise Into entitlement.

OK, OK. 1 will refrain from ranting about the 
commercialization of Christmas. In return, a l
low me to rent about the way the marketplace 
has turned kids into short consumers and how 
this has affected giving and getting.

It's more than a generation since television 
first eliminated the middleman-the parent-- 
and began advertising directly lo kids. Today 
kids sec luuglily 20.000 TV ads a year. They 
also have schoolbooks with ads. T-shirts with 
ads. Web sites with ads. The entire movie In
dustry has become a product tte-tn.

It's not Just Mouscketccr cars and Pop Tarts 
anymore. Kids are being marketed TV dinners, 
electronics, fast-food restaurants and even 
family vacations. We are told by Consumer Re
ports that children are choosing how to spend 
B IS billion a year.

What makes the gift registry new and up- 
palling Is that It eliminates even the preirnse 
o f parental screening. Aa Sue Edelman, a self- 
described trend tracker for Big Blue Box. says. 
‘ Kids don't even have to nag.' They scan It and 
they get it.

I am not faulting Tbys R Us for this entire 
cultural scam. Many customers are not 
dreaming o f a White Christmas: they’re 
dreaming o f an efficient Christmas. The kids’ 
gift registry, like all the other registries from 
the prenatal to the bridal, la pragmatic arid ef
ficient. It eliminates risk and returns.

But it assumes that kids, like brides, know 
what they want and should get what they want.

They even get a 
printout to semi lo 
grandma! ^

In that sense. It’s port o f the dubious eco
nomic 'emancipation* o f children who are ex
pected to be competent consumers before they 
are third-grade re.

There Is a kind of uneasy role-reversal going 
on In wish lists, electronic or not. "We are 
asking them what they want ua to buy them.* 
says Ellen Wariella of the University o f Texas. 
"W ere pushing them into the position o f con 
slimer*. Is this a role we want them to be tn at 
such on early uge?*

At the same time, adults are repositioning 
themselves. In this upside-down world, par
ents and grandparents, aunts and uncles don’t 
give personal gilts; they become personal 
shoppers.

Somewhere deep down where the electronic 
scanners don’t reach, the lUda-as-Christmas- 
consumers makes everybody uncomfortable. 
We still harbor the fanuay o f presenta care
fully chosen and gratefully received. We believe 
In generosity and gratitude, not obligation and 
expectations.

But today Christmas shopping feels more 
and more like the exchange of credit card 
debts. And with children we are often tom be
tween u desire to please and a real unease at 
signs o f entitlement.

In the classic Christmas story, a young tois- 
band sells his watch lo buy a present for his 
wife's hair. The wife sells her hair to buy him a 
wuteh chain. What on earth would Toys R Us 
make o f O. Henry's U le? A classic case of 
Christmas mismatch? A  couple o f sorry losers 
who end up at the return counter?

Forgive me for this holiday dts-splrit. But the 
Idea o f kids roaming the toy Jungle with zap 
guns hunting their own presents brings out my 
tnner Grtnch. It makes me long for the days 
when kids worried about being naughty or 
nice. All yes. Santa. Now there was a guy who 
really knew how to scan.

J A C K  A N D ER S O N

The Veterans Bene
fits Administration 
remains stuck in the 
computer dark ages.

>

Federal outposts 
fail to keep up

Four years after Vice President A1 Gore 
began his crusade lo  *rrInvest  government.* 
some federal agencies still haven't gotten 
the message.

rati Revenue Service. The tax-collecting 
agency, which in recent months has been 
under fire tn Congress for Its rude treatment. 
of some taxpayers, has thrown away B4 b il
lion on a modernization plan that had 
yielded almost no results.

But the IRS Isn’t the only federal outpost 
that has failed to keep up with changing 
technological times.

The Veterans Benefits Administration, 
which pays out about B20 billion annually 
In benefits and other services to veterans 
snd their dependents, remains stuck In the 
computer dark ages, according to a recent 
report by congressional Investigators.

The Oeneral Accounting Office report calls 
(he VBA’s ability to develop new computer 
software *ad hoc and chaotic.* In an In
creasingly computerized society, a federal 
agency--part leu tarty one dealing with the 
transfer o f billions o f dollars a year-needs 
to be able to continually develop new soft
ware to operate efficiently.

But according to the GAO. *VBA did not 
satisfy any o f the criteria for...the minimum 
level necessary to significantly Improve 
productivity and return on Investments.’

The VBA received the lowest possible 
rating. *At this level.* the GAO reports. 
*VHA cannot reliably develop and maintain 
high-quality software on any major project 
within existing cost and schedule con
straints.*

A  failure to modernize not only handicaps 
an agency and the millions who rely an Its 
service*, hilt Inevitably causes that agency 
to waste millions o f taxpayer dollars. The 
VBA says It la addressing the problem, and 
claims It has launched a new initiative that 
will make 'steady progress In laying the 
foundation for a sustainable, measurable 
Improvement tn...software development ca
pability.*

For the sake o f America's veterans, let's 
hope that's the case.*

COMMISSION FEVER-Beware o f politi
cians who would rather create commissions 
than solve problems.

That's the word from Edward M. Oramlich, 
an economist at the University o f Michigan 
who was the chairman of a high-profile 
commission to reform Social Security.

The now-defunct commission, appointed 
by President Clinton in IBM , toiled for two 
yean  to come up with a solution to patch

%lhe dwindling Social Security trust fond.
ch will go broke when baby boomers re

tire i f  left unchecked. But the commission 
couldn't reach a consensus, so they Issued 
three separate proposals and left a boat o f 
unanswered questions on the table.

Rep. Nick Smith. R-Mlch., who's one o f 
the few politicians willing to openly tackle 
this difficult Issue, was talking to Oramlich 
recently about the hard time he's been 
having getting roUragues  to take the prob
lem seriously.

*1 asked Ed about appointing a commis
sion.* Smith said. *His eyes rolled back and 
he said, ‘Don't appoint a commission.**

That's because ‘ appoint a commission* 
has-become one o f Washington's favorite 
buzzwords. It means; Don't bother us with

a
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People
|«W*rstlng ttw-ssMon '

SunrlM Kl-

SunrlM Klwanla 
ih n U  Friday

The Seminole
wonio Chib meets every Friday, 
at 7 s.m.. at Show y's, l »  17- 
93, south o f Airport Boulevard. 
Quest ore welcome. For Infor
mation, call Tony McDaniel al 
334-0469.

Froo clinic Friday
Genera-.A free clinic to In

clude blood pressure check, 
blood sugar screening and Im
munisations win be held every 

| Friday, from 9 to I I  a.m.. at 
kthe Geneva Elementary School 
( In the old school building, cor- 

r o f First and Main S tm t tn 
The clinic la sporv 
the Seminole County 

leportment tn conjunc- 
wtth the Seminole County 
“ ’s Office and Oeneva 

ritary School. For Inior- 
call 349-9354.

Bronwllad Soelaty 
to matt

The Seminole BromoUad So
ciety meets the third Sunday o f 
the month, at 3 p.m., at San- 
feed Oaiden Chib. U J . 17-93 at 
Fairmont Avenue. Sanlbrd. All 
aapecta o f bcomcllad culture 
are covered  during the meet
ings. The society Is affiliated 
with the Florida Council o f 
Bnmollad Societies and the 
Bronwllad Society Inc. For to- 
formation, call Bud Martin. 
331-0636.

Central 
la aaktqg

ibatance abuao

Substance Abuse 
Education, ta conduct- 

| a ‘ FamlUca In Crists' out- 
program. Interested on  

sllons wonting to contact 
U fc Savers Club o f SAFE 

call Libby Kubanka al 
1-4357.

announcts 
itln gs
c Concerned Organisation 

f  Men In Action (COMA! meets 
first and third Friday, at 6 

In the church annex at 
James AME Church. Ninth 

and Cypress Avenue.
Jord

inlort mMt
LAKE M ARY-A senior’s 

fgroup meets for lunch I he sec- 
' ond Friday o f each month at 

Lake Mary Church o f the Naas- 
rene. 171 E- Crystal Lake Ave.

The noon meeting is held In 
(he Fellowship Hair 

For more Information, con
tact BUI at 333-1006.

Florida Blood Bank 
o f g| types o f 

O-type do
ts donate at Rs Sanford 

branch. 1303 E. Second St. For 
Information, cal] 333-0633.

TOPS
TOPS (Take Off Pounds Sen

sibly) Chapter *6 3 1 meets 
every Monday, from 10-11:45 
s.m.. at the Sanford Alliance 
Church, 1401 &  Park Ave.. 
Sanford. For Information, call 
331-9340. Visitors a n  wel
come.

Sanford Rotary
Rotary Club o f Sanford meets 

every Monday at noon, at the 
Marina Hotel.

Sanlor actlvltlaa
Lake Mary Seniors Invite 

anyone 55 years o f older to join 
them in two weekly activities 
on Monday: W oodearm s. from 
9-JO to 11:30 a m, Oames from 
1 to 3 pm ., at the Frank Evans 
Center. 156 N. County Chib 
Road.

Sanlor amploymant
An employment program 

sponsored by AARP Senior 
Community Sendee Employ
ment Prog ram Is held at the 
Sanford NaUonal Guard An  
mory. 915 E. First St.. Monday 
through Friday. Interview hours 
are 8 a.m. lo 1 p.m. Telephone: 
334-8006. The program assists 
seniors. 55 and over,9  
to the work place.
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Left: Sanford Historical Society Vice President Bette Cannavtno 
and President Millard Hunt. Right: Joan Harvey entertains guests

at the Sanford Historical Society’s holiday party, held recently at 
the Sanford f

Historical Society hosts holiday reception
■ y  o b a c s  m . m n c i m i
Herald Staff W ilier_____________

SANFORD • Lola o f good food 
and fellowship were lo  be had 
at the Sanford Historical Soci
e ty *  annual holiday reception 
held a l the Sanlbrd Museum 
recently.

A  beautifully decorated hoUy 
tree adorned the lobby while 
several unique decorations en

hanced the food laden tables In 
the meeting room.

Also in the lobby srsa the 
Seminole County Historical 
Society# quilt which pictures 
various county scenes. Tickets 
for Its raffle, to be held In 
April, were sold by Karen J a 
cobs. The quilt wtll remain at 
the Sanlbrd Muarum through 
December.

Joan Harvey, Outlet. provided

the background 
throughout the evening 

enjoyed by all.

mualc

Midway through the evening, 
door prises were given. And a 
highlight o f the event was the 
presentation o f several gift cer- 
ttficatca and ten long stemmed 
red roses to Abda  Clarke In 
honor o f her t e n ; 
tor o f th e :

Clarke has not only guided the 
museum Into a real asset of 
which the community can be 
proud, but she also willingly 
•hares her expertise on the 
Sanford family and the city 
with various groups and indi
viduals. 17118 historical society 
Is especially appreciative o f 
her helpfulness to the group In 
ao many ways through the 
years.

Older parents’ aches | n e w  a r r iv a l s  
were big worries 
for little child

Daughters of 
Coqtodgraoy

Norman dcVere Howard ••
Chapter o f the United D iu g i- C fffK Jgf S u p p O f t  
ters o f the Confederacy meets 

the last Friday o f the 
tlh. For Information, call 
•1435.

3 >  rrtupj

ibelt Dayllly Club
‘  til Dayllly Club meets 

I Sunday o f the month 
■  p.m. through April at the 
[Center tn Sanford..

chib educates members 
dayllly growing through 

ahosrs. guest speakers 
trips to dayllly gardens, 

are no club dues. Call 
>-3196 for more Information.

tKloland band opon 
public

Dixieland Forever Inc., a 
[non-profit bond, plays the sec- 
(ond Sunday o f every month, 
from 4-7 p.m.. at the VFW Hall. 

13706 Weils Ave.. Fem  park. 
Open to the public, donation la 
$fl. For Information, call 841- 
7335.

Support. Hope and Recovery. 
S.ILA.R.. meets every Monday 
afternoon at 5 p.m. at Central 
Florida Regional Hospital In 
the for corner o f the dining 
room. This la a self help nip- 
port group for all cancer survi
vors. whether In treatment now 
or finished with It. Call 334- 
8737 or 333-7785 for more in
formation.

Contract Brldgo
Bridge players are Invited to 

play contract bridge every 
Monday, at 10-30 s.m.. at the 
Sanford Senior Center. For In
formation. call 333-6336.

AARP
The Winter Springs Chapter 

o f AARP meets the third Mon
day o f the month, at 1:30 p.m., 
at Ihe Winter Springs Senior 
Center off Edgemon Avenue. 
Senior citterns. SO and over, 
are Invited to attend.

For Information, call Marian 
DoUn. 337-7334.

DEAR READERS* On Oct. I A. 
I ashed those o f you who were 
tbs sMftdsow o f  -a ider parents’  
to W rite mo atom* bow It affect
ed you. lo  order lo  brio  a couple 
in their tee  decide whether o r 
n o t l o  a tart a fa m ily . I  w as 
unprepared foe the avalanche 
o f  letters I received passionate 
ly  a rgu in g  both  a ides o f  tb e  
issue. Some o f  the lov ing tr ib 
utes brought tears to my eyes.

The letters ran about 4-lo-l 
In fn vor o f  s ta rtin g  a fam ily . 
However, today w e ll hear Arum 
those who voted ’ not," Read oni

DEAR AllHY While I love my 
purrnt* very ninth and thunk Gnd 
for them daily, having aging par
ent* was hard on me emotionally I 
remember praying to God when I 
won only 4 year* old that he would 
allow my parents to live until I 
grew up. I worried they wouldn’t 
live to see me through elementary 
school. Every ache and pain 
weighed heavily on my heart. Of 
course, having older parent* was 
not all bad — I learned to be very 
Independent ut a young age, 
becnuiie I wu* prvpnring to carry on 
alone.

My advice to Ihe aiuple consider
ing having children: If you are in 
good health and are well prepared 
to lie around for the next 40 to 50 
years, by all means have children.

TH UBSO AVPIM IIE THEE
,0 I 1 n 10 | H 00 | 11 30

Just keep in mind that they'll be 
counting on you to be around, to 
take rare of your health.

Another suggestion: I f  you’re 
hesitant about having children, 
why not share your love and life by 
adopting older children who nerd 
loving hunm? That way. you wont be 
the oldeet parent* at PTA meeting*.

CALIFORNIA READER

DEAH CALIFORNIA READER 
Your letter touched on severs! 
p o in ts  Ih s t w e re  ech oed  by 
many reader*. Read otv

DEAR AUUY; I hope the 40- 
xomethings who are considering 
Uxvming parent* will consider my 
advice: /Yea*• don 7!

You might he fooling yourselves 
about how young and (It you are. 
When your child is an infant, 
maybe yuu won't look like his 
grandparent*. But trust me. the uge 
difference will show up before long.

Have you ever tsken care of an 
infant long enough to discover how 
exhausting infant cars can be? Will 
you hove the stamina to stay up all 
night with s aick child und still go 
to work in Ihe morning? When 
you're in your 60s and your child (a 
a teen-ager, will you snap back alter 
being up all night wondering where 
that child is? Or worse, because 
yuu do know — thanks to a cop who 
called tu say your kid has been 
arrested? Don’t think it won't hap
pen.

No matter how healthy yuu feel, 
the actuarial table* are nut on your 
side. I f  you feel the need to have 
children in yuur life. 1 recommend 
you take in foster children.

NO NAME PLEASE.
ORLANDO. FLA.

DEAR ABBY: My mother wo* 45 
und my dad was 51 when ! was 
bom. Dad died when I was 16, leav
ing me to care for my mother, who 
was 62. I basically had no parents, 
and my youth was stolen by respon
sibility.

If those people want children in 
their lives, please tall them to be a 
Big Brother or Sister, or adopt an 
older child. There are too many 
unwanted and neglected children 
out the-.o already.

I grow up with parents who were 
loo old and too tired all the time. I 
grew up in funeral homes because 
my dad w u  the youngest of 12 and 
the aunts and uncles were dropping 
like dies. Believe me, it's no liifa for 
a kid. Sign m e...

THE ACCIDENT

The following births arete re
corded at Florida Hospital tn 
Altamonte:
Noe. I Christine and 
Theodore b lan ton. Sanford. 
Boy
Nov. 3 • Ewa and Adam 
OUbinskt. -Lafor Mary. Boy. 
DeAftnr and' Thomas Apple, 
Lake Mary. Boy. Margaret and 
Mark Hutrhiaon. Lake Mary. 
Girl; Lord and David Mulhol- 
land. Sanford. Otrl: Janice and 
David Stone. Dr Land. Olrl 
Nov. 4 • AntonJque Orem. 
Sanford. Boy; Alisas and Leon
ard Davt. Lake Mary. Twin Olrla 
Nov. 5 - Jennifer und Christo
pher Anderson. Lake Mary. 
Boy; Lori and Paul Oossett. 
Sanford, Boy
Nov. 6 - Sarah Yoekey. DeBary. 
Olrl
Nov. I I  • Diane and Dennis 
Mean. Lake Mary. Boy 
Nov. 13 • PatU and Eric Pate, 
Oviedo. Boy
Nov. 13 • Barbara and Maurice 
Brau. Lake Mary. Boy 
Nov. 14 - Cheryl and William 
Brown. Jr. Sanford. Boy: Mi
chelle and Kenneth Bought. 
Sanford. Olrl

The following btrtha were re
corded at Columbia Medical 
Center tn Sanford:
Nov. 13 • Lawanda Brooks, 
Sanford. Otrl
Nov. 13 • Kristi Lambert and 
Dennis Barnes. Sanford. Olrl; 
Jennifer and William Hall. Or
ange City. Boy
Nov. 14 • Malta and Naaer 
Hussein. Oviedo. Boy; Melody 
and Julio Eatades. Deltona, 
Boy
Nov. 15 - Alicia and Shawn 
Curtis. Orange City, Boy; 
Sarah Timms and Daren 
Comer. Sanford. Olrl: Laura 
and Keith Jung. Deltona, Boy: 
Wolesca Hernandez and Julio 
Cesar Vazquez. Orange City. 
Olrl
Nov. 16 - Dorothy and Walter 
Atchley. Orange CUy. Girl:

Donnaliaa and Michael 
Cornejo. Deland. Boy: Eliza
beth Harrell and Lranis Jones. 
Sanford. Olrl; Jennifer 
Sofaolewskl. Sanford. Olrl: 
Caaaie Herring and Richard 
Srotl. Sanford. Boy; Yrumrlao 
and Kenneth Snell. Sanford.
O tr l -  • • - ...............
Nov. 17 • Lushimda Butts. 
Sanford. Boy; Oriavta and 
Sylvester Walker. Sanford, Girl 
Nov. 18 • Katrina Lynn Ingle 
and Aaron Reid Palmer. Del
tona. Olrl: Ann and Oemtd 
Stoner. Sanford. Boy; Ruth In 
fante and Lula Antonio Ortega. 
Jr. Deltona. Boy 
Nov. 31 - Barbara Ann Pugh 
and Daniel Lyle Mayer. San
ford. Boy: Dana and David 
McUroom, Osteen, Boy; Lu- 
zelenlu Ortiz and Erick Eugene 
Menefre. Deltona, Boy; Dcann 
and Alan Parker. Deltona. Boy: 
Suzanne Lynn Martinez. Sin- 
ford. Boy: Diana and Matthew 
Syheslre. Sanford. Girl 
Nov. 33 • Rebecca and John 
Adam*. Orange City, Boy; 
Allecn and Douglas Desmond. 
Deltona. Olrl
Nov. 33 - Janet and Paul 
Lumen. Deltona. Girl 
Nov. 34 - Melinda Crews. San
ford. Boy; Debra Due Kline. 
Sanford, Otrl
Nov. 35 - Sheree Catron and 
Ronald Devtney. Jr. Deltona. 
Girl: Tracey and David Over- 
street. Debary. Olrl

c o n n f f i c o u K n t K E }  I
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Kudos to Seminole High students
Led Seminole Ugh School senior Terry McKinney recently won first 
place honors m the American legion Oratorical Contest McKinney de
livered an eight minute oration on the United States Constitution, and 
Mill compete m the state competition m January He also won the Opti
mist Club oratorical contest as a sophomore and was honored by the 
Santord Optimist Club tor his achievements and receives Student ot the 
Month honors from Optimist member Tony Black Right Johann A Thiel 
a member ol the senior class at Seminole Hgh School has been recog

nized as a scholar tmalist »i the National Hispanic Scholar Recognition 
Program, a program that provides national recognition ot the excep
tional academic achievements ol Hispanic high school seniors, and 
identities academically welt prepared Hispanic seniors lor postsecon
dary institutions Johann was honored by the Santord Optimist Club lor 
his achievements and receives Student of the Month honors from Opti
mist member Tony Black

School
Continued from Page IA

III sports <111(1 till- (hu ll x.iul -.1 III Mil piuii lp.il 
cirrl( Ill'll Sr ll.ipkir I lit* ni.l|nntv III fill- sill 
drills urn- dismissed al I I III ■ in following 
Dual exams Sr liapkrr said

The SI'D fpill tin- si Inh i | search al . i I m i i i I : i  :m» 
p m  and art- maintaining an rye run lur Wll 
liains In ra sr lit- atlrmpls to go in any nl the 
loa-ul tllispll.lls In Ileal tils siis|M-i led Will Hills.
Ilrrwrr said.

‘We susprrt lii.it tie initially wasn't al the 
srliool long.* Ilrrwrr s.ml "Hr prnhahlv tin led 
<trinind and left * SHS Principal Gretchen Schapker discusses the running 

man with Sgt Darrell Brewer

Anderson
Continued from Page 4A
dllllcull Issues la-1 s It-ayr II 
day.

MEDICARE FRAUD Ahum l i  trills nl 
rvrry Medicare tlnll.tr Is Insl in w.tslr. fraud 
.mil alillsr nit* lirallli i are program fur ihe 
elderly Is an rasy target tor t liarlai.ms- an 
rstlmalrd S2:i hillinn is milked Illegally 
from Mrdlcarr rat h year

A new rrport on Meditate Ir.uitl hy Cm 
rrns Against Govrrninrnl Wastr, an Inde- 
prndrnt watchdog group, adds stunt- color 
to these nnmbrrs. Here art* some of the 
more outlandish examples t nmpilt-tl hy 
CAGW of how unsavory t har.it lers hilkrtl 
Mrdlt are:

-- A New Jrrsry mrdlt al supply company 
paid Ŝ iCiO.OGO lo nettle charges liiat it hillt-d 
Medicare for expensive, rtislom tilled 
'spinal body Jackets' that turned out to be 
nolhlng more than seal t tishlons provltled

lo nursing home residents.
- While serving as a doctor's ollltr man 

agrr. a Texas woman submitted Medicare 
claims for a Irleiid even tliougli no mrdi 
cal srrvltrs were performed When the 
diet ks from Medicare came in. the woman 
and Iter friend spill llir prot reds. The olllt e 
manager was srntrnced to more than a year 
III prison and ordered to make restitution nf 
$ 11.500. The friend wan sentenced In a year 
ol prohallon and fined $2,500

-- lien Carroll, owner of two medical * ip  
ply firms in Florida, was sentenced to 10 
yrars In prison lor over billing Mrdlt are hy 
$71 million. Il serins Carroll rrpt-aiedly 
billed Medicare $R.-I5 for 'urinary t ollet iuiii 
pouches" when he was at tually providing 35 
tent adult dla|N-rs.

NOTE: Jack Anderson Is chairman of f i l l-  
zens Against Govemmenl Waste.

Inr another

B lessings---------------
Continued from Page 4A
threats to their children s well being: youths 
confront pressures llielr parents never Imag
ined. Single people despair ol Uniting love or 
commitment: married people search for 
meaning In thrlr bonds anti lack (line lo llnd 
It.

Even leisure can sap you, as a Irlt-ud's sod 
dt-u revelation while watching TV showed.

’You sit there,* lie realized, 'and hear that 
your hair Is bail, your brealti smells, you don't 
iiave enough Insurance and you better buy 
these tires or your child may die. ...Death Is 
the premise of 90 percent of the dramas.

'Its messages are terrible, lint we barely no
tice.'

Christmas, the ultimate, upbeat blowout, no 
longer fits. No wonder wr'vr made It alxiiit 
rustling, partying, spending--frantic busyness 
that wr understand-ratlur than about Its 
namesake's preachings of peace, uncondi
tional love and redemption, notions wr can 
barely fathom No wonder Its rituals--the gifts 
wt- buy for those who don't lu-rd thrm: the 
drcoratlons that look more lestlve than wr

frrl--oftcn make us sud lor what we've lost.
Of course. I'm part of the problem: the media 

for whom "news" usually means some failure or 
dlsaslt-r. Ilul you don't luivr to be a Journalist 
to see that the more sophisticated our com
munications systems become, the more awful 
stulf Ihry'll reveal to im . More anti more, we'll 
feel overwhelmed, pinned down by the weight 
of the awfutnrsH we perceive.

Paralyzed by all (hat's bad. well fall to see 
what's good In our lives.

Christmas Isn't dissonant: we are. Innately 
spiritual beings, wr nevertheless focus pri
marily on what we can sec. hear and touch 
knowing everything In Die world but ibis: The 
faster and more far-reaching our technology 
becomes, the greater our need to slow down 
The more panic-stricken the holiday--or any 
day- makes us. the more necessary It is to be
come as still us those plaster llgun-s in those 
old Nallvlly scenes.

If we stop to breathe In our blessings, we'll 
feel what's rigid. Even during the most chaotic 
time of the year.

Lake M ary—
Continued from P ige  IA

that liinu.itnut nl tin- ( KA *ts 
not t iiutrary* to ibe city's com 
plrhriistve plan

Ihe Dike Marv City ( iiiiiinls 
slon nii-ris hi trgular session 
tonight at Dike Marv City Mall. 
iu> N Country ( lub Hoad the 
meeting In-gins at 7 p ill ant! 
the muni vs  presentation is 
the llrsi Item on ibe agenda

B R O --------------
Continued from Page IA
to ensure tier- program s mii 
tess

llir workshop wblili was 
sponsored |iv ibe M 'li kxplor
rrs. was an excellent w iv to 
help Youth wllh Ihrlr t reatlv 
ity Davis said Starting -Ian 
It), the artwork will bang on 
Ibe walls ol Ibe Sl'D A sprt lal 
jHirtralt nl C'lilrt Tor Dillard 
will lie displayed in Ins ollltr 

T ills  program rrallv makes a

illllrrrntr lur at nsk youth.'
slit- said

Du Saiurd.iv from 2 to ri p m 
MHO will recognize one ol its 
most at live viiluiilrrrs during 
an event at first Shiloh liaptlst 
Missionary (liiir ih  on Kim 
Sltrel Mayor Dirrv Dale will 
lie oil hand to lliakr the pres 
ridatlou Davis said 
Editor's note A related story 
that ap|irarrd Wetlnestlav con 
talnrd mat t urate inlorm.itlnn 
prnvldetl lo the llrrnlil

R o a d -------------------------
Continued from Page IA

tuss the Issue at Its mrrtlng on Monday anil 
most likely approve. *We've Did a consensus to 
Is- all lor this," be said.

Commissioners from Casselberry and Winter 
Springs h.tvr voted lo support the plan anil he 
votlng tiM-mhrrs of a Community KrdrveUip 
merit Agency The ls»ue Is on die agenda fur 
oute Mary s commission mrrtlng touigld and 
Is rx|iet Irtl lo be approvrd

Winter Springs Mavor I 'at 11 I'artvka a leader 
on Ibe iiiunlv's Spim of 17-02 Task Forte. Is 
rager for die CRA to guide die rrdrvrlopmrnl 
rllort anti lo unllr dir rtforts of rath tllv 

Diiigwond Is a  lioldout al present, but Com 
mission Chairman ICmdv Morris is bojirlul die 
illy  will lulli its nrlgblMir cities who are III

siip|Mirt
III addition lo Ibe t tiles, businesses along 

die corridor are In-iug asked lo do their pari in 
llir rrdrvrliipnirtit nl the highway

Die Krdrvrlnpmrut Trust Fund Is parllallv 
limtletl dirongli tax lilt rrmrnl flnarii mg as a 
means to flnantc trrlaln lni|irovements ot dir 
plan. Hie amtinul depends on the growth rate 
ol the taxable value wllhln llir area

Tlie plan imposes no ailtlniou.il taxes antl/nr 
assessments on projieriv owners

Itlr.dlv. dir plan should increase the taxable 
values ol pru|M-riifs within the area, thus pro 
vtdiug .iililniou.il revenues to dir t minty upon 
die t iimplrtlnii ol die plan flit- plan also lar 
gets private set tor luvcstnirut. ru.ihllng the 
coiinly to |Miirntiallv tapliire a larger share ol 
sales i.tx anil other spin oil revenues.

OBITUARIESR S V P -----------
Continued from Pago IA
presents for ihe children.

Volunteers came from all 
over Seminole County to help 
Resides die HSVI* voluntrrrs. 
lilt-re were volunteers from thr 
Shrnll's Departmrnl. the Trlr- 
•'hone llonrrrs of America, 
and others There was a wide 
variety In dir ages of ihe volun
teers Mir youngrrtt volunteer 
was Krlstyn Shields, a fifth 
grader Krlstyn s morn. Cat. Is 
Iht- volunteer coordinator for 
HSVI*. Krlstyn likes lo conic lo 
help out al Irast one day rvrry 
year. Tlie store was open Dec. 
H through Dec. 12.

Willie the chtldrrn wrrr In 
Ihe store, they were serenaded 
hy (he Central Florida Senior 
Kitchen Hand. Hie hand 
played some great holiday 
stings and even let some of Ihe 
chlltlrrn Join In on a few mm- 
leers. Alter Ihe shopping was 
finished, Ihe chlldrrn got to 
see Santa, who presented each 
child with a gift.

HSVI’ was very fortunate this 
year with the number of dona
tions they received. Charity 
Challenge was a major con
tributor for the event. Grants 
were also rrrelved from Ihe 
Itibllx Foundation In Dikrland 
.uitl die Orlando Sentinel Santa 
Fund. Donations came In from 
die Maitland Klwanls. Florida 
Power and Ughl and Sanlando 
Travel. Avon donated a lot of 
Jewelry, which nude great pre
sents for mimes and older sis
ters.

The Dike Mary Senior Cen
ter, tlie Casselberry Senior 
Center. Uram Towers and Sor
rento also helped make Items 
for tlie Christmas store. They 
work all year long lo make 
Items for the store.

1I I I  H III 
IICINEI fllCITHIIE TIME 

Ell CUT MIIITI.
There aren I enough 

after school programs So Mis are 
etposecJ to Ihe street Jom with me 

Urban league to keep programs gang 
Call loll hee t 888 326 YOUTH

REGINA BAILEY
Kegtna llalley. -IN. of 190-1 

Southwest Road. Sanford, died 
Wednesday. Dec. 17. 1997
Horn In Sanford on Jail. -I. 
Id-Id. she lias bt-rii a lifelong 
resident Site was a home
maker and a liaptlst.

Survivors include grandfa
ther. Willie Halley Sr . Sin
ford.

Sunrise Funeral Home. 
Sanford. In rharge of ar
rangements

MARIE SULLIVAN JONES
Murtr Sullivan Jonrs. 09, 

Stair Road West 4.'M. Oviedo, 
tllrd Tuesday. Dec. 10. 1997
Horn In Slmpsotivtllr. S. C.. 
she moved to Central Florida 
In Id-17. Mrs. Jones was a re 
tired domestic worker She 
was a liaptlst and a deaconess 
al hrr church.

Survivors Include husband. 
Ik-ujamln Franklin. Oviedo; 
daughters. Martha J. Harper. 
Geneva. Hetty A. Jones. G e
neva. Deatrtcr lladgar, Oviedo. 
Mary Ht-lrn Lomax. Altamonte 
Springs. Gloria D. Allen. 
Oviedo. Joanne Sneed. Winter 
Park: sons. HrnJ.imln F‘ J r . 
Katonvtlle. and Joseph Jones. 
Winter Springs: sisters. Nellie 
11. Sullivan Lowery. Hradrnton. 
I'uullnr Pinson, Slmpsonvtlle. 
S.C.; brother. Judge Sullivan. 
Newark. NJ.

Golden's Funeral Home. Inc., 
Winter Park. In rharge of ar
rangements.

ROBERT POWELL SMITH
Robert Powell Smith. H5.

Meadowlark Drive. Osleen. 
tiled Wednesday. Dec. 17. 
Idd7 Horn in Cherokee 
County. N.C.. on Feb. 11. 
Id 12. he moved lo Central 
Florida In I9H5. Mr. Smith 
was a jtart ol maintenance at 
the CDC in Atlanta. Ga. He 
was a liaptlst.

Survivors Include sisters. 
Dils Klnhrotigh. Osteen. Ruth 
Plunkett. Forest Park. Ga.; 
brother. Grady M Smith. 
Morganton. Ga.

Ilrtsson Funeral Home. Sun- 
ford. in charge of arrange
ments.

1FUMlftAL*
FEIILHABER. JOHN ROBERT

Memorial nervier* for Mr 
Frhlhahrr will Is- Saturday. Do 
20. al II am  In ihe llrl vsiu Fu 
ner.il 1'liapcl wllh Pastor J.t). 
Segroves ollltlalUig Mr Frhlha- 
D-r will Ik- cmnalrtl ami his ere- 
mated D hIv interred In Florida 
Nalkiri.il Ct-uirlt-ry. Ilrtsson Fu 
ncr.d Home, 322 2131. Sanford, is 
In charge of servlees.

MOORE. HERMA LEE
Hie funeral services for Mrs 

Henna lee Moore will lx- held 
Saturday. Do\ 20. at 3 p.m. at 
Grace Apostolic Temple Inc. wllh 
•he Rev Maurice Bennett tiffni 
allng. Viewing fur Mrs. Hernia 
Moore will Ire Friday. Do-. Id, 
from 5 p.m. to 0 p.m. at Sunrise 
Funeral Home Chapel.

Sunrise Funeral Home. 900 Ui- 
rusl Ave.. Sanford. Ha Alexander 
llrulhers. owners; Fclu M. Snow 
DF.I).

Edward C. Wilson
rll.ltt4 -DK«*«ii,igff

The sexsonx have passed so swift I 
since your departure on August 2‘J 
1996.

Our Christian faiilt and chcrtxhci 
memories o f ytHi embedded In ou 
hearts, continue to sustain us. liapp 
Birthday. Your ktving wife and chi 
dren, Shirley. Sherri. Kimberly. Ed II 
A  Grandsons

l:
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“....and down 
the stretch 
they come 
with Oviedo 
leading Lake 
Howell.......

SANFORD _ Imagine if the Seminole Ath
letic Conference or the Class SA-Dtstrlct 3 
boys basketball wars were •  horse race.

There's the few normal front runners, 
some horses In the middle of the pack, gain
ing on the outside, a longshot charging fast 
and some of the best Jockeys In any county.

As the teams have come charging out of 
the gate after the first month of the season, 
front-runner Oviedo, the team with the best 
track record. Is off to a quick start, led by the 
most experienced Jockey of them all. Ed 
Klrshner.

A neck away are perennial mlddle o f the 
road Lake Howell and Lake Brantley which 
has finished up the track In recent years.

Just behind are stumbling Lake Mary, 
steady Seminole (Class SAJ and the quiet, but 
threatening. Lyman Greyhounds.

Let's not look for Winter Springs to break 
Its maiden yet. they're running out of their 
ugr class, but wait till their three-year-old 
season.

So who do I place my (2  on?
I'm gplng with Lake Howell by a nose over 

Oviedo, followed by Seminole In the infecta.
Mere's why. Lake Howell has everything. 

Including a dominating defense, a big man 
and. most Importantly, a superstar point 
guard.

You all know about the Junior guard. Reg
gie Kohn. Typical coaches' son. If he needs 
points, you get points. Need 15 assists? 
You'll get them. Division I scouts don't come 
to Seminole County too often, but check out 
some of the sweaters In the Lake Howell gym 
next season when the recruiting process 
really starts to heat up.

Ryan Smith Is one of the moat dominating 
big men anywhere In Central Florida and 
anybody trying to drive the lane on Smith or 
shot blocker Kenny Williams better have 
room for dessert. Against Lake Mary last 
week, the Silver Hawks knocked away every
thing In sight and hounded Lake Mary's big 
man Paul Beik. mercilessly.

More Importantly. theHowka have matur
ity. When they found themselves ranked in 
the state's top-10 for the first time last week, 
they went out and Immediately were served 
with a wake-up call by the surprise of the 
county. Lake Brantley.

A lot of teams wouldn't have handled It. es
pecially a school which has never won a dis
trict title.

Instead. Lake Howell rebounded with a big 
win and freely admitted that they weren't 
ready to be ranked. They accepted responsi
bility and learned from It.

That doesn't often happen In high school 
basketball where posturing Is everything and 
personal responsibility Isn’t.

Lake Howell teamed a big lesson during the 
loss and may earn some more at the Orcat 
Florida Shootout at which they’ll participate 
with Oviedo and some of the best teams In 
the nation.

It doesn't matter. Lake Howell proved It can 
rebound from a loss and It was a sign of ma
turity that they learned fro It.

As for the rest o f the county, well. Oviedo Is 
still undefeated with a great point guard In 
Seth Fowler and a supporting cast that goes 
talented and deep. Don't underestimate the 
Importance of having the best Jockey In the 
league.

Seminole Is currently 10-2, Lake Mary only 
has three losses, albeit all to conference 
teams, but Lake Brantley Is the shocker. The 
Patriots have beaten Lake Mary and Lake 
Howell and Drew Morgan Is one o f the hot
test players In the county. Don't count out 
Lyman, ether. In any other year. Norman 
Ready's team would be considered a favorite. 
It's Just that, this season, everyone In Semi
nole County falls Into the group.

The county Is loaded, but the pick here Is 
Luke Howell.

Lut Second Shot: When former 
Golden Slate Warrior choirboy Latrell 
Sprewell got fired last week, did they have to 
spray his locker?

SAC Coach of Year
Tribe’s Worthington gets nod
■y U L U S  WERNER
Herald SUIT Writer

SANFORD _ There are seven football 
roaches In Seminole County.

Last night, one was named the brsl for 
1997.

In front o f his playrrs, assistant roaches 
and special guests. Seminole Athletic Direc
tor Mike Powers awarded (he Seminole Ath
letic Conference Coach o f the Year Award to 
Jim Worthington at the school's football 
banquet.

*1 am pleased to present Jim Worthington 
with this award.’  said Powers, 'l ie  truly de
serves It and we are very proud o f both him 
and the program that he Implemented here.*

This waa Worthington's first year as the 
‘Notes coach. He took them to an 9-3 season 
complete with an SAC championship, the 
runner-up position In Class SA-Dtstrlet 3 
and a spot in the state playoffa.

Worthington played football for Duke Uni
versity and. alter a five year stint as an as

ms ter. Taylor 
accepted the Job

from the 
School In DH-

siatant at his alma 
School In Pierson, he 
starting the football 
ground up s i Pine Ridge If 
Iona.

In three years under his direction. Wor
thington built the Panthers into a winner, 
going 8-2 and 9-2 after a 1-9 campaign In the 
programs Rrst season, but this year Pine 
Ridge fell off to a 3-1 record.

"This kind o f thing only happens when you 
have great kids, a great staff and a suppor
tive administration.’  said Worthington. ’This 
Is truly a credit to the community and the 
parents.*

Besides his obvious coaching talents. Wor
thington brought a senae o f pride and con fi
dence to a program that had lost some o f the 
awe and fear the great teams o f the '70V  
to rs  and early W i  Instilled m their oppo
nents.

The coach has his sights act on a state 
championship and If he continues to coach 
the way he did this year, that could become 
a reality In the very near future.

Saminoia High School senior 
offanslva Hnsman Slava Brown 
ovarcama asanous ankia Injury 
n  tha pre-MMon Orangs and 

mtrasquad aertmmaga 
gams that moat fait would and 
hit high school football caraar.

Bui ha workad hard in tha 
waight room to rahabMata tha 
Injury (about) and ratumad to 
anchor tfw Trlba's offanslva lina 
that halpad Saminoia go S-3 

ila Mason.
For hla efforts Brown was hon

ored Wadnaaday night at tha 
SHS Football Awards Banquat 
with tha prestigious Pstsr Schall 
Award, tha longast continuously 
given sward in tha Untied 
Stales, as tha most dtdicatad 
player lor tha Fighting Semi
nolee this season.

Jbn 
Coad 
3

Seminole 
honors 
football 
players
Herald Staff Reports

SANFORD .  A very successful 
football season came to a close 
last night at Seminole High School.

Coaches, players, students and 
■pedal guests came together to 
thank thetr supporters, relive 
memories of the reason and honor 
those on the team who stood 
slightly above the rest.

First year head reach Jbn Wor
thington was the master o f cere
monies for the annual football 
banquet and look the opportunity 
to thank everyone Involved with (he 
program.

*1 would really like to congratu
late the players on a very m e- 
cessftil season at all three levels.* 
Worthington said. ‘ Especially 
Gretchen Schapkrr (Seminole High 
School Principal) for all of her 
confidence and support and my 
coaching staff who really did an 
excellent Job this year. And special 
thanks go out to the parents, who 
helped the guys to become suc
cessful this year.*

Athletic Director Mike Powers 
alao addresacd tha crowd and 
thanked those who contributed to 
the football program.

Powers also gave the first award 
o f the evening to Worthington. For 
his winning season and vast im
provement with the team. Wor
thington waa named Seminole 
Athletic Conference Coach o f the 
Year.

A  20-minute highlight film fol
lowed with the best plays from 
each of the teams eight wins and 
three looses. The players seemed 
to enjoy the hard tackles the moat 
and each player had a moment of 
glory In the (Urn.

Jim ‘ Doc’  Terwlllegar then 
awarded letters to the trainers who 
were a necessity to the team. He 
also commended the players for 
working hard In the weight room 
and building up nicely

Inside-outside game saves Raiders on road
S ta ff Reports

TAMPA _ The guard duo of Darla Kudruyvtseva 
and Gemma Riley combined for 30 points and 
center Jaanu Kotova added 17 points as the 
Seminole Community College Raiders broke 
away from a 20-20 hold I me tie to upend 
homcatandlng Hillsborough Community College 
71-00 In a Women's Junior College basketball 
game In Tampa Wednesday night.

With the victory, the Raiders, whom are 
ranked No. 0 In the stale poll this week. Im
proved lo 12-3 on the aeuson and will now bike 
off a couple of weeks for the holiday break. Two 
of SCCa looses luive been to No. 2 nationally 
ranked and No. I stale rankrd Central Florida 
Community College from Ocala In the champi
onship game o f the IlcalthSouth Classic and 
No. 3 state ranked Okaloooa-Walton Community 
College In Ft. Walton Beach.

The Raiders continued I heir outstanding 
shooting o f late, hilling 23 o f 49 attempts from

the Door 146.9-percent) and were competitive on 
the backboards, which has been SCC's problem 
on the season.

Medhanle (three points, eight rebounds), 
some Clark and Thereae Westergren (two p

Doing the damage for the Raiders 
Kudruyvtseva (20 points). Riley (18 points, four 
assists). Kotova (17 points, eight blocked 
■hots). Jennifer Sweeney (eight points), lu y

* ' Wln- 
Weatergren (two points 

each) and normally high scoring Chlnita Lee 
(one point).

Scoring double figures for the Hawks were 
Nylkl Hutchins (19 points). Karin Martin (l&  
points) and Samml Campbell and Telesicla 
Nash (10 points each).

SCC will return to acUon on Tuesday. Decem
ber 30th at home against the Canadian Na
tional Team starting al 6 p.m. at the SCC 
Health and Physical Education Center.

The Raiders will also play home games 
against Glen Oak Community College Rom Illi

nois on Saturday, January 3rd at 2 p.m. and 
Central Florida Community College (the open
ing game o f the Mid-Florida Conference sched
ule! on Wednesday. January 7th at 6 p.m. All 
home games are tree o f charge.

1-4 ta  
o-o 4.

FOR T H E  B E S T  C O V E R A G E  O F S P O R T S  IN YO U R  A R E A , READ T H E  S A N F O R D  H ER ALD  DAILY

.
-
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ovrr the pumnwr and during (hr »ra*on .

Head brahman roach Srott Caako than Intro
duced hla players, awarded them certificate* 
and presented his Coach's Award lo Lee Moore 
for his dedication to both the team and his ura 
demies.

Kay George then acknowledged his Junior var 
sity players who were also given team shirts in 
addition to their certificates. He tecognUrd the 
varsity coaches for their part In the team's un
defeated season.

"My team practiced with the varsity all year.' 
George said. "The varsity coaches helped them 
and worked with them Just as much as their 
own players. I think that's why we had such a 
successful season. After getting beaten up all 
week, they were really ready to beat up on 
someone else by Thursday night."

Clarence Lattlmer was given the Coach's 
Award from Ocorgc for his outstanding play not 
only at the JV  level, but also In the four games 
that he played for the varsity squad.

Several awards were given to the varsity play
ers, who were Introduced according to how 
many years they had been on the tram.

Worthington had words o f praise for each and 
every member of his team. Including t he camera 
crew and the ball boy. He also presented Lat- 
ttmer with an honorary varsity letter for his out
standing play In the four games he played tn.

Mark Poralcc then look the stage to present 
three awards to special teams players.

Best Returner was La short Carden, who ran 
three kickoffs back for touchdowns over Ihe 
season. Clary Rivers was given the award for 
Best Cover Man. a Job which Poxatek admitted 
was not an rosy one.

The award for Beat Overall Specialist went to 
Ned Raines who blocked five punts during the 
season and was a definite weapon for the unit.

Next up was Sylvester Wynn, who swarded 
Raines the Best Defensive Back award. Raines 
was named to both the First Team All- 
Conference and First Team Ali-Dtstrict squads 
for his outstanding play at thla position, which 
culminated tn 44 tackles and 17 assists.

Mike Williams then presented the Best Line* 
backer award to Nate Williams, who was also 
named to the First Team All-Conference for hla 
105 tackles and 0.9 sacks. Coach Williams de
scribed Nate Williams as a leader by example 
and praised him for an over 3.0 grade point av- 
erage-

Lctmard Ophetm stated that all o f his defen
sive linemen were special lo him and had a 
hard time choosing who stood above the rest. 
Even though Marcus Burr was on the offense 
last year and had a little trouble adjusting ,0 his 
new position. Ophetm said that once he did ad
just. he racked up 59 tackles and named Bun
as Best Defensive Uneman.

Since Worthington works with the running 
backs, he had the tremendously dHTlcult task o f 
choosing between Joe Knight and Deon How
ard. who both rushed for over 1,100 yean  this 
season, for the Best Running Back award.

■| Just couldnl choose between them.* Wor
thington said. 'How do you chose between these 
guys? They both racked up over 1.100 yards, 
they both accepted their new coach, worked 
hard and did everything t asked of them, t had 
to give them both the award.*

Joe Rago came to the podium next to name 
the Best Offensive Lineman. Before announcing 
the recipient, he thanked his wife. Noel, for all 
of the hours she put In watching gume Aim with 
him and helping him grade the players.

Legal Notices

eaaa aa< sr-aao-oa- t«-w
CHAM MANHATTAN
m o r t g a o i c o r p o r a t io n .
A NCW JIMMY
CO SCO NATION

PLAINTIFF
vs.
NANCY F. BOGIRT;
UNKNOWN 1POUM 
O f NANCY f.  SOOIFTT; 
COUNTRY C M IK  
MAS T IN  ASSOCIATION.
**C.; JOMN DOS 
AMO JANS D0« AS 
UNKNOWN TINAMTt 
IN POSSISSJON

OdFINOANTIt)

NOT ICC IS N IM B Y  OIVtN 
Pursuant la t  Summary

December «U». IM F. w N iN  In 
CItU Ca m  No. I7  N K A - H  *  
a* M  Circuit Court ol M  IITH 
Jutociei Circuit in an* tor SIMI
NOLI County. SANTORO.

end bees bidder lor cash et me 
WIST FRONT DOOM al to* 
MW MOLI County Courthouse 
locator* at M l N. f  AAK AVINUi 
rn SANTORO. Florida, at 11:00 
t a  an, ma lom  day at JAMU 
ARY. I MO the

Legal Notices

la id Summary Final

LOT SO. TH I TRAILS AT 
COUNTRY C R IIK . ACCORDING 
TO THI PLAT THIRIOF. AS 
MCOROtO IN PU T BOOK N .  
AT PA M  (SI 0. 10 AMO I I ,  OF 
TN I PUSUC NICOROS OF 
MM W OLI COUNTY, FLORIDA 

Ootod mN am day al DICIM- 
MR.1M7.
(CIRCUIT COURT U AL ]

CNfS at ma Circuit Court 
Sy: Jana I .  Ja m o k  
Dapuly ClarR 

TNI LAW OFFICII OF 
OAMIO J. STU N . PJL 
ATTORNIY FOR PLAINTIFF 
M l S. University Drtva

p l  a m

•T-H
In accordance wits ma 

Amartcan with DieaCHiitiet Act.

M f a taaclal accommodation la 
partteipoto In thla proceeding 
eFiauM contact ma Clark cl is# 
Circuit Court at ma SIMINOLI 
County Caurttiouaa at *07-123- 
41M 1ST. 4227. net later then 
Mean daya prior to the pro
ceeding. H Soaring impairod. 1 • 
SOO-M6-S7T1 (TDD) or < 400- 
MI-S770, via Florida Relay

Pupuoic December I t .  I f .  IM F 
OIL-IOI

NOTICI OP M I N T  ACTION TAKEN OV TNI 
•T. JONHS RIVSR WATSR NANASSMBNT OtSTRICT

Nonce M given mat ma foHawing panaw w m  laauad an October 
ilts , IMF. Camden Operating. LP.. 1200 I.W . Fneear. Suite 
ttOO. Nauetan. TK FT02F, permit 440-HF-OfSlM-IRP. TSa pro
tect le located m SemlneN County. Section 21 FowncSip 21 
•auto. Kongo 21 taaL The permit aumortus A SURFACI WATIR 
MANAOIMCNT (V IT IM  ON I4.J ACRia TO SIRV1 A SOS unit 
apartment fem ale,. parking lata end ana wet-detention pond 
known M  Ranaiaaanca Rom la. PSaaa III. TSa racatvUig watarkody 
«  Laka Lahm/BJRWMO.

TSa Ma(N containing ma application lor me above Noted permit 
M avaMcbN lor mepoetton Monday tSraugA Friday accept tor legal 
saudaya. 100 e a .  to 1:00 p m. M Mia I f .  JoSnc River Water 
Management Oiairtci (Oiatrtct) HcadQuartatc, Mwy 100 W., 
Palatka. FL12172-1472. A paraon wSoaa oubilantlM UHaroata arc 
ait act ad by ma OMtrtcl parmdluig dacNIan may petition lor an 
adnunwtmivo Raartng m accardanea wits aaciiana 120.MS and 
120 (7, F.I., or may tAoaaa la aurcua mediation aa an alternative 
remedy under aactwn IM.IF2. Florida Statutae, before tsa dead - 

I a petition. Csooamg wadimion wilt not advaraoty 
I to a Saarmg S mediation doae not roauN In a eel- 

Bam ant- The procedure! tar pursuing mediation are aat term In 
aaction 120 SF1, Florida Statutae, and rulee 2S-104.111 and 1S- 
104.401*404. Florida Adminlauattva Coda. Ratitiona mu at comply 
Wtm tsa raguiramanta at Florida Admmietrathre Coda Rule 40C- 
1.211 and 40C-I421 and be Mad wits (received byl tSa O.ttnct 
Clark located at Diatnct Headquarter*. Highway 100 Wcct. 
Palatka, Florida 12177. Patiuona far atfenMctraUva Soaring an ma 
above aggbcatlon(N muat be Mad wdMn tourtaan (14) dare el 
pupae at ion al mw notice or wtmtn ntnotaon (IS) daya al ma 
Oitertat Ctattawig sam e al Hue Mam m ma mad lor moee par- 
aana la wsam ma DMrtcl made aatual notice. Fadura lo Ma a 
paNtian ndSm *ua lima parted eliad eonaututa a ware or al anr 
ngsi(a) auck paraanla) atay Sava le requaal an admuuaualtvo 
daurmwation (Searing ) under taetlan 120.17. F.E., concerning 
ma cub)acl permit. PatNNna wruch arc not Mad m accordance

hearing process la dewgned to for- 
w  Sling o l a petition mean* that the 

District*  Snai action mev be JlWwent hem ma poadlon taken by 
g In Bda node# e l Mam. Persona whaaa aubotantiai mtereete end 
be aft acted by any euch final dacNIan al the Oiatrtct on the tppii-

i a party to ma proceed-

.1**11 K.ilnr was glvn i Ihr award, with an 81 
pn rrtll on thr srasun and u game high of 94 
pt-ttrni in ihr grading syslrm. He also had 84 
roaches, which R.igo explained Is pulling the 
tlrfriulrr on hi* back ro that hla legs go up In 
ihe air anil hr looks like a dead roach.

Thr IV*t Krrrtvrr was Erick Smith, who 
rnughl 39 p.i**r*. for 421 yards and Ihre touch 
down*. IW atrk  *.ild that one o f the things that 
Impn-NAcd him Ihr most about Smith was the 
fart that rvrn though Seminole didn't throw the
bull vrtv often. Smith never complained and 
w.i* alway* ready when duly called.

Worthington then came back to the stage to 
present four upcclal awards players wlvo were 
Ihr err am of Hie crop.

There was a deadlock for Mint Improved 
ITayrr, an award for the player who never 
stopped trying and Improved 100 perrrnl over 
ihr season lyrir ll Irilltgard and Clint M l m y  
took liiimr ihr honors.

Although hr was passed up for 
tram.* award. Worthington thought that 
Jason Anns! rung was more deserving o f the 
Scholar Aihlrtr Award far hla outstanding play 
mi thr ftrltl and superior academic arhleve- 
mrnls. Armstrong lu d  a 40-yard punting aver- 
ogr and plarrd 30 percent o f hla punts and 
klrkolT* In the end rone.

The Coach's Award went to a player who Wor
thington said had Ihe biggest heart on the team. 
T J . Martin was Ihr roach's choice because o f 
his willingness to do everything that waa asked 
of him and llie fart that he was there for hla 
tram through thick and thin.

■It was so great to wtn this award.* Martin 
said. *t really didn't expect to wtn anything. I 
was Just happy for all o f my friends. I simply 
gave it my best shot this year and really enjoyed 
the season.*

The (Inal award of the evening was the Peter 
Scholl award, given to the moat dedicated
player.

The Schall Award Is the longest continuously 
given awunl tn ihe United States, having been

a special 
that kicker

awarded even longer than the Hrtam an Trophy.
T h e  person who Is receiving thla award has 

been an asset to the tram au season.* Wor
thington said. *He severely Mured M 
during our scrimmage game before the 
started and 1 really thought he would 
again. He proved ua wrong and came back In 
the second game o f the season without ever 
complaining and was a true leader.*

Steve Brown was named the moat dedicated 
player for the 1997 season.

Worthington cloned the evening by urging the 
parents to keep on top o f lhnr sons' grades. He 
stressed lo  them ihe Importance of not Just In
suring that they made the minimum require
ment. but strive for A’s and B's. He said that he 
hoped all of his players would ^  on to farther 
their education so they could be auccceeAil tn 
life, not Just on the football ftcld.

In all. the evening was a nice way for the 
players and coaches to reminisce about the 
sen non. take some good advise with them and 
say their fliu l good-byes as a team. Eighteen 
seniors arc graduating from the team but have 
already started a winning tradition that will 
carry for quite awhile under the direction of 
Worthington and hla staff.

Legal Notices
UNC LAMMS 

VSHICLS AUCTION 
t/oc/a*

72 CHVvnOLIT
CR0142F4S222S 

24 FORD 1 FARR! 1J0RW144437 
M  FORD 2FA0R212202222221 
n  pruotor

VF30A1222KSMS1I2 
12 PIUQ I0T 4111402
H  MACK

1M2WI4IV4KWM1240 
72 FRUINAUF FWW707I01
SF MAT DA

JM1FC2312HOS2S7S7 
M  MAZDA

JM1FS2217F020424S 
S2 NISSAN

JN1PSI2IXDUS222M 
27 OLDSMOSILI

1G3JCI1KSHK321212 
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f OIJSI1KXK7M1474 
•1 TOYOTA

JT2AU20XS1I7TSTI 
1/ta/te 
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CCY141A 17*404
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44 00001
112 SCM40XJC2*4441 

42 FORD 1RA2P2W4FA1I171S 
77 OLOSMOSILI

3Q3SR7X2040* 7
72 PONTIAC

2T27M2NSM7IS
ALTAMONTI TORINO. 117 

MARKIN IT.. ALT. IP O I. SAL I  
■IOINS AT 10 00 AM. Y1IW I 
NOUN PRIOR.
Publish: December IS. IM F 
OSL-144

IN TN I CIRCUIT COURT 
O f IN I  t i l l

j u d ic ia l  c ir c u it
M  AND PON 

SIM INOLI COUNTY, 
FLOAIOA

C A M  NO. S7-4I7 CA <4 W 
FLORIDA SAN NO. S IM M S

INLAND MOATQAOI 
CORPORATION

MAMA VALOIS. IT  AL.

Publish: 0 «c amber IS. IMF 
M L -I4 I

NOTICI OP SALS
Nolks 14 hbikby given lhat In 

accordance with the Final 
judgment of Foreclosure 
onlorod on December 4tn, IM F 
m clvtl action no. *7-4(7 (4  W 
In the Circuit Court of 41MI- 
NOLI Countv, Florid*. In which 
Merit Valdes, al at, wars 
Defendants and INLAND MORT- 
QAOI CORPORATION, in* 
Plaintiff. I wilt tad le the highs cl 
bidder ter cash at Waal Front 
Doer, 201 N. Park Ave.. Sanford 
FL 32771. at *  30 a m. on FIS- 
RUARY 2th. IMS on the follow
ing described teal property:
Lot 33, Sig Oaka, according M 

the Plat I  her sol. aa Recorded 
In PIN Book 37, Rages 7 **1 , of 
tno Public Records of Seminole 
County, Florida.

Mora commonly known aa: 
1072 Sig Oaka leuievard, 
Oviedo FL 12722 

OATS: Of CEMBCR 4th. IMF. 
(Court Sooq 

MARYANN! MORSI 
Clark ol Circuit Court 
Jon# ( .  Jaeewtc 
A* Deputy Clark 

Uellhew J. Schlichto 
Attorney at Law  
2114 Hollywood Sled. 
Hollywood FL 33020 
Publication of this notice on 
December I f ,  f t .  IM F In the 
following puMceUon: Sanford

Dll-100

Legal NotlcM

The Central 
I  due anon Pi 
announces t  
Board e« Ovroter*. M  
puMNNMvttod.
OATI: January M . V
TIMI: ----------
PLACI:

o f Wo

MS DcrmMg ( 
WMar Pwb PL

PURPOSI: To i 
of mtaroot to tfu

Ut I  CUT IVI OlRKTOa 
CINTRAL FLOAIOA J .U I  
1M1 L I I  ROAD. 2TI. 1M 
WWT1N PAM  FL 12TM 
(427) 741-4344 

PubUoh: Dae am bar 12, IMF 
OIL-144

COUNTY.

C A M  20 . M-IOOS-OA-14W
COUNTRYWIOI FUNOtNO 
CORPORATION N/K/A 
COUNTRYWIOI HO M l

v*.
MICHAIl J. CASH 10: 
JINNtPIR L. CASHtO.

NOTICI OP SALS
NOTICI I* hereby giro* tfwl. 

gurouanl lo the Order of 
lummary Judgment at 
Ferro loeuro In Hue cause. In me 
Circuit Court el tomMote 
County. Florida. I w *  tad Ota

County, Florida described as: 
Letts) 7 and 0 and 1/2 vacated 

alloy on (act. AMIN010 PLAT 
OP LOT(I) 1 TO 20, | U M  
LOT(S) I I  AND 14) of UUf|‘2 
a d d it io n , according to the

In Plat book I, Pago 42, of die 
Public Record* ol lominolp 
County, Florida
M PubUe tale. M tn# highoet 
bidder, lor croh. si the Waal 
bent Intranco *1 Ihe lammalg
County CourthouM, tinford, 
Florida at 11:00 am, on January 
Oth. 1002.

W ITN IM  my hand and the 
•eel ol Hue Court Hue 4th day 
of Dec amber. IMF.

MARYANN! MORSI
Clark *1 the Circuit Court 
•y: Dorothy W. lotion 
Dakoutv Clarh

CLAUDI R. WALKIR. 2 squirt 
1130 ThomasviOo Road 
TaHaRaasoe. Florida 33M1 
(204) 222-1230 
Attorney for Plomtiff 
Publish: December I I .  I I ,  IMF 
DtL-102

Legal N o t ic f

NOTICI 12 N IR M V  OlVfN 
d * N M N # F M

onlorod In Caee NO. 27-M12 
c a  or mo cvvun court or mo 
i iq h t m m t m  judMiM Cotun m 
and lot SIMINOLI County. 
Hondo whorom 2ANK UNtTIO 
OP t u a s , F .s l .  m wm Ptomun 
Mid THOMAS I  2U SM , UNO* 
R lU fU tl. SAN RICAN O IM R - 
AL NOMI I  OUtTV. INC.. AMIR- 
CAN O IM RAL FINANCI. INC, 
■ANPONO COUNTY 02 M. NO 

I rod ood lo mo

I Iho W IIT  FRONT 
DOOR OP TNI SIMINOLI 
COUNTY COURTMOOSI: U N- 
PORO. FLORIDA. M 11.22 Am , 
on the Sm doy or Jonuorp 1PM.

ty * *  set to r *  M told PWN

LOT S3. SUTTIR I  MILL. UNIT 
TWO. ACCORDING TO TNI 
PLAT THIRIOF AS RICORMO 
M PU T  DOOR I t .  P S O I12. OP 
TN I PUSLIC R I CORDS OP 
MMMOLS COUNTY. FLORIDA.

W ITNIM  MV NANO ond * 0  
tool or IRM Court on Oootmbor 
4m. 1MT.
(M AD

Clark of dm Cvvun Court 
Sy: Ooromy W. Ie *en

SorvoN I  PfOdPNr 
Pom  Onno  Roa MtO 
Tempo. PL XSM1 
TO7004*17

447-223- 
«SM SOL 4MTj 1-M2-M2-I771

M**2
11. IS. IMF

nfk/s CHAM 
IMNMATTAN 2ANK USA. 
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION.

MTATI OP DILORIt P. 
DOLLAR, 02 C l AMD: 
UNKNOWN IPO U M t. NHRI. 
M Y I I I IS , DRANTIM. 
M 2IO NIIS , CM  Ol TORS. 
LMN0N2 ANO TRUST!!
OP O ILO IM  S  DOLLAR. 
DdCIAMO. ANO ALL OTHER

THROUGH. UNOIR, AGAINST 
T M  NAkflO DIFINDANTS. 
NANCY DOLLAR ULKW. 
INDIVIDUALLY ANO M  
PIASONAL AlPRtSINTATIVI: 
UNKNOWN IPOUS1S 
OP NANCY DOLLAR LAIQN; 
IDOAA J. FOLTZ. 
MOtVTOUALLT ANO 
AS MMFICIARY OF 
TN I MTATI OF OILORIS F 
DOLLAR; UNKNOWN IP O U III  
OP IDOAR J. FOLTZ; JAMII 
WILLARD DOLLAR. JR , 
INOfVIOUAUY ANO AS 
MNSFICIARY OF TNI 
MTATI O f DILORtI F. 
DOLLAR; UNKNOWN IP O U III  
OP JAMS! WlLLAAO DOLLAR; 
UNKNOWN SPOUMS OP 
JAMM M. PASS:
UNKNOWN SPOUUS OP

O ud t as TSem in d cx
Because our offioas wHI be dosed on 
Christmas Day and New Year’s Day, 
classified deadKnes have bean moved up 
tor the Fridays foNowtng those hoHdaya. If 
you want your ad t o  print on 12/26/97, wa* 
need your copy by Wednesday, 12/24/97 
af Moon. For 01/02/96, we need Ihe copy 
by Wednesday, 12/31/97 at Noon.
Thank you In advance for your coopera
tion. We took forward to serving all of 
your advertising needs in the coming 
year.

pKq4ty  ^

LAKE M AR
(407) S t t t t t l

m
CLASSIFIED ADS

3sminoto 
407/322-2011

Orlando • Winter Paik 
407/831-99*3

CUUStntDMPT
HOURS

M U - M U
SWMMWMS^

1 102............................l i - S  I  M s
imidms

' l l

NOW ACCEPTING

OMMMFM M  fJ^mPWNW w 2M2MW Mm s  S NNssnS

12-KMsrty Care
icon-
itgmNr M l

T R s s r e s T B s r
EASY PUSH BUTTON F M  K -  

U t. 34 yro lap 
Irom ongr 10.000 
tVkq R. Froo ON 

OuSRN OJfrsftMd 
204MS001) OF 407-324-31M

Legal Notlcea

1 IT-222-OP 
IN A l: MTATI OF
LUCILLI A. YOUNG,

To: M TATI OP DCLORII P. 
DOLLAR. D IC IA 4 I0 ;
UNKNOWN IP O U II I .  N IIS I, 
04 VIM M . ORANTIM. A IM -  
H IM . CM D ITO M , LIlNO M  
ANO T R U IT II OF D ILO fb l P, 
DOLLAR, D IC IAM O . ANO ALL 
OTHIR PERSON I  C LAIN IN G 
DV. THROUGH. UN M S ,
AGAiNST TN I NAMID D IFIN 
DANTS: UNKNOWN (FO C U S  
OP NANCY DOLLAR LAI ON; 
UNKNOWN IP O U I I I  04 
IDOAR J. FOLTZ; UNKNOWN 
■FOUIIS OP JA M II WILLARD 
OOLLAS; UNKNOWN IP O U III  
OP JA M II M. BAM; 
UNKNOWN IP O U I I I  OP (A N 
KARA BAM; UNKNOWN TIN- 
ANTIS).

YOU ARI NOT I FI ID  Huf an 
oclvan IS foreclose s mortgage 
on Iho following doacilbad 

t lomfnoto County,

LOT » .  BLOCK I .  TN I 
C0L0NNA01S. F IM T F IC 
TION. ACCOROINO TO THI 
PLAT THIRIOF M  RICOROIO 
M PLAT BOOK I I .  PAG** TO 
AND *0 OP TH I PUBLIC 
R I CORDS OP MM INOLI 
COUNTY. FLORIDA.

you oro roqulrod to 
copy of your ntNlgn 
It any. to H on Roger A KaMy, 
Plamtiffo attorney, whose 
addroao W ISO Wool Canton 
Annuo. Suita 410, Pool Office 
• o f  ISM, Winter Polk. Florid* 
177*0, an or dolor* 20 day* 
from Mo data a l th* lint *ubd-

dm Clerk of mm Ceurt awter

attorney or vn mediately Ihoro- 
anot. odmrwtto a derauR win be 
entered against you lor Iho 

demanded In Ihe

W ITN IM  aw bond and eool ol 
mo Court an me Mb day ol 
D1CIMMR. IMF.

Maryanns Marts
Clark of mo Circuit Court

Aa Daouty Clark 
Pukkah: December I I .  I I .  IMF 
M L -M

Tak îmJJ C SAVINGS
^ W C I O lBONDS

i e l LUCRLI A. YOUNG, 
, PSa Number 17-iig- 

CR le Ffndtng in the Cacud 
Ceurt lor lemlnslo County, 
Florida. Probate Oivteien. mo 

l of efuth to 201 N. Pork 
. Florid* *2771.

of
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ALO M T PLo  M M IC T ID  
Doling Bureau lor UNtORS. 
'  * * 1 *7 7 ------------------

r n t  w w cn iny
Alwsys

1 *8 6 6 4 1 0 -8 9 0 0
M b oa t* H e

Ovea attorney aro eat larth

A U  IN TIRM TID  P IR IO N I 
ARI NOTIPIID THAT:

Net«a la sorted 
tblectlene that

who have

collene the Peroenel

Court are

this Court 221 THIN THI 
LATIN OP THRU MONTHS 
APTIR THI OATI OP THI 
FIRST PUBLICATION OP THIS 
NOTICI OR THIRTY DAYS 
APTIR THI OATI OP MRVICI 
OP A COPY OP THIS NOTICI 
ON THUS.

Of me Decedent

copy ol Hue notice W Served

date a* tho firm *ueke alien of 
thit Net le t mutt hla their 
ticket with thit Ceurt WITHIN 
THI LATIN OP THRU MONTH! 
APTIR THI OATI OP THI 
FIMT PUBLICATION OP THU 
NOTICI OR THIRTY DAY! 
APTIR THI DAT! OP MRVICI 
OF A COPY OP THIS NOTICI 
ONTHIM.

AH Fiber free  flora a l Iho

II WWW 1 fwm V
M j P N N *

■SS&fiS.
27—Murosry A Child

A U  HOUND 10 yt* cap In (MU 
dmWopmort R*M  retro m ' 
nd FtmpSyNMRMAOSlI

MARTA'S DAVCAM- BaOV*
tool Pre-School LARI MARY.
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NOTWB OP AMOTION 
PubH* Nonce M hereby s«an

Biol UfdbMtad Towing, (torto t, 
Trcnogortanon A Aevevery, mo, 
wM t*M m  Public Auction boo 
c* to  prior llano mo 
vaMcloo me* rooitln i 
ki tt trog t  wNR chorg 
purouont to P.2. TI2.F2 to mo 
bighocl bidder cl 423* N. 
Highway 17-12. tenfold. PL 
32773.

On Jon. 2, IB M

1M4 PONTIAC
VIN4 I02A01 *2*0*204423

for lowing and ttartge chargee. 
The Sen tlokned by me ee the 
Sonar »  euoiecf la tMorcamaM 
purtuam le erolien 713.71 mid

I I .  IMF
OIL-144

TOO 12%. 1.000
■BtSUi.
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IdFR ID 1324: 
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FV 37707
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PRTVATI TUTOR Cart, your 
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Id . SAT. M L  CM 300-7112

$10 SIGN ON 
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U br WM (toy ol Nob tor work 
art woh C A R *  Apply 100 
A l l  Heady to Work M RMM 
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lonoaoodL L133D
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1 000074-0090 
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claim* or demand* against the 
Decedent'* e tltte  muti Mo 
thee claim* with |M* Court 
WITHIN THRU MONTH! 
APTIR THI OATI OP THI 
FIMT PUBLICATION OP THII 
NOTICI.

A U  CUUMI, 0IMAN03 AND 
0 U IC T I0 N I HOT SO PILID 
WILL I I  FORIV!R BARRIO.

Tho data of too teat puMica- 
non of toia None* I* December 
I f .  IM7.

Personal Representative: 
JOSIPH C. VOUNO 

*0* 744 Ransgede Lens 
Pert Orange. PL 121ZF 

Attorney lor
Partanal ^I^t*rae^m4atlvt.
JAM II A. BARM 
11I0W. F A tlltn a l. I t *  •  
Sanford. Florida 3Z7T1 
(40T) JIt-1124 
Florida Bar No. 1ITM4 
Publish: December 11. t|.
IM7
M L-M
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POSITION OPEN FOR:

G R A P H I C
A R T I S T

DaUE oriardad. team worhar adfi an aitoSc ay* wanted 
tor ad datogn, production and layout. Maantoah com
puter axpananca r aqua ad Quark or Pagamakar knowt- 
adga a plus Mad raauma to: Santord MaraJd. P.O. Boi 
1M7, Santonj. FL 32771 or apply 
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Warehouse space for 
rent. 1,250 sq. ft, part of 
larger warehouse area. 24 
hour access. Located 
behind Sanford Herald 
newspaper building. Truck 
loading dock available at 
no additional cost. No 
lease required.

For more Information, 
call Frank Voltollne at the 
Sanford Herald.
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DEAR DU GOTT. My ekdwty m*<h- 
•r esperiences vlnloal a tu c ls  af 
coughing several Uates a Ray. Har 
darter la rehscteat la #va bar madam 
lion becauao ha la afraid l l  a lgk l 
loiarfaro with bar baart m g i  
Uaderal and Vaaotee). Ha n o m M

mother aoeds a chsstXnqr, Ifewa baa 
aol alreadv baaa obtained Haart
(allura It treated with a variety of 
medicalleas, Including diuretic* 
(kidney stimulants)

A far more likely cauia in Iba 
Vasotec Known aa an ACE-Inhibitor, 
Vatalac land olbar drags la tbla 
clata) ran caaaacwgb In ap la I t  per
cent of atera. Ware I your mother's 
physician. I'd Immediately Mbotitota 
aaalbor drag taacb aa a calcium- 
channel blacbar). praridad that Iba

w n t io u  Y  'C x  m D jm  
KUiMTW W mjS W > y V  
0 * 6 0 Jpf c. t  
dfr>i€Xfy^ais>u>^*n

m bat that the Vaaotac la the prob
lem Addreaa Ihia iaaua a llb  year 
mother's physician. Lai me know 
what he says.

DEAR DR. GOTT: I have aarara 
artbrWa and. aa Urn advice of a Mend, 
began takiag cbaadroltln campion

The results ware miraculous Allar 
It  days of therapy. I could walk wttb-

become popular for human arthrttia, 
too II la a diet supplement that la 
supposed to regenerate cartilage, 
thereby overcoming the pain of Jemt 
inflammation

Aa I have written before, the Jury 
is still out on this product Some 
orthopedic aurgeont swear by It; 
others pooh pooh the notion that the 
medicine is effective or even abeor- 
bed Into the body One (act Is clear, 
however: Cbondroltin/glucosamiae

^ u n il l  IM i iu n l  1

We have many contradictory say
ings. For eiample. John Adams, la de
fense of the British soldiers In the 
Boston Massacre Trials of Dec. 1770, 
said, ‘ Facts are stubborn things, and 
whatever may be our wishes, our Incli
nations, or the dictates of our pas
sions, they cannot alter the state of 
(acta —d evidence.” On the other etb-
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CANCER (June ll-Juhr t i l  Your 

chances for getting qualified help to 
handle your dally duties do not look 
very strong. Do the tasks on your own. 
or wait until help is available.

LEU Uuly XJ-Aug. St) If rccipro 
eating a social commitment today, 
deal tsel obliged to spend more than 
the person spent on you. It is the 
InltftfHm. ihH um f IH*1 nwgitf 

VIRGO (Aug. tl-Bent. I t )  Sit 
nations over which you'll have little 
control could severely restrict your 
mobility tadsy Imltait of getting frus 
(rated. smile and Bow with events. 

LIBRA llept. U-Oct U ) Basically,

S re a rather optimistic individual.
today you might evaluate people 

and conditions from a negative per
spective.

SCORPIO (OcL It-Nov. n> Do not 
ho Intimidated by your pocra today 
and fool you must go aloog with some 
thing you rsafly cant afford. It Is okay

oner hr nee b*

Friday, Dec. is. 1SS7

Several Important changas in your 
carssr and social Ufa could await 
you In tho year ahead. How you 
respond to those shifting conditions 
will determine your degree of success 
In each venue.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. U-Doc. t l )  
If you hope to be successful and effcc- 
Uve. you must bo decisive. You wont 
have much to show for your efforts 
today If you can't make decisions. 
Know whore to look for romance and 
you'll find It. Tho Astro-Graph 
Matchmaker Instantly reveals which 
signs are romantically perfect for you. 
Mall $1.75 to Matchmaker, c/o this 
newspaper, P.O. Boa 1751, Murray Hill 
Slstioo. New York, NY HIM.
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